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anc1 Reflector and noted her value goes far be- · . _ ., ~en Walden's handicap-ac-
' yond· her ability to put data into · · J! cessible van fails t? start, she 
RTLAND - Mention the name a computer. "I love her. She's makes the short tnp from her 
J>at" to most any longtime Port- been a great secretary in the six f home _ to_ the church ·in her 

resident and he or she will likely years I've been here.'' 
1 

- 1 wheel~hru!·· . 
to First Baptist Church. He noted Walden's know!- . Seeillg ~Iss Pat'' going down 

.iss Pat" is Pat Walden, a lifelong edge of the community and its. the street ill her wh~elchair is 
t of the city who is in her 41st residents has been invaluable. no~ an uncommon Sl~h.t, said 
church secretary at First Bap- · "P t h h 1 d · Phil Lundy, former mimster of 

£:or funa alas be p~ . me prebparke music at First Baptist who now 
1~ er s y g:tvmg me ac - · 

in a position of any kind that · 
noteworthy, but in Walden's case, 

'ol.t.UJL'C SO than one would imagine. 

. ground on people and families" serves ~t.Tuhp. Grove Baptist 
M c d "Sh. · ' Church ill Old Hickory 

c oy note . e IS a fixture "P t ld · d h · h 1 
in Portland." . a wou n e er w ee -

-M c · · k t · t chair to work rather than miss a _ 
en suffers f'rom muscular dys-- c oy 1s qmc o pom out d · 

that Walden still is able to do ay at the office because she 
' defined in the dictionary as a 

ry disease characterized by_ 
muscles." 

..... -.+h' t d · h . loves people and has a real heart 
eve~ -J" mg expec e m er posi- t th " L d b ·t. o serve o ers, un y 0 _ 

lOU. d "H k . 
Her handicap doesn't ''handi- serve . er wor IS a big part ' . 

st getting out of bed and getting of her life." 
cap" her in the amount of work In honor of her 40th an-is challenging for the 64-year

turch secretary. ap_d expectations we put on her, niversary last fall , the church 
nfined to a wheelchair since 1977, 

is now limited in the use of her 
McCoy said. was able to convince her to 

Richard Patton, former pas- PAT WA · k LDEN, is joined at her desk at First Baptist ta e a trip to Florida and sent 
y~t she still maintains her work tor at Fitst Baptist who retired Church, Portland, by Pastor Greg McCoy. Walden is in her . he·r along with co-worker An-

in 1993, agreed. "Pat did an ex- 41st year as church secretary.· nette Carter (Walden's "right all accounts, does it quite well 
rith a positive attitude and spirit. 
.rerybody loves Pat," said co-worker 
Willis. "She's a sweet lady and a 

cellent job at everything she ~ arm") and Carter's husband, _ ___.~___,.., 
worked- on," said Patton, who hired her kept her from doing her job,'' Patton re- Ralph. _ 
four months after he became pastor. called. Walden, however, fails to see herded-

He watched as her disease gradually Walden loves her work and very sel- ication to her job and ministry as any-

dmire her determination. Pat. 
let being in a wheelchair stop 

progressed over the years and eventual- dom misses, even for vacations. Even thing special~ "I have a job and I want to 
ly led to-her being unable to walk. car problems which deter many people do it." 

"Being confined to a wheelchair never from getting to work fail to' stop Walden. - See Handicap, page 13 
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CltUrclies can ltelp returning military pe~sonn•l 
ancl -t~eir families, s ys Mount Juliet cltaplai 
By Linda Lawson 
Baptist and Reflector 

MOUNT JULIET- While 
the U.S. military has significant
ly upgraded its efforts to help 
personnel returning from Iraq 
and Afghanistan and their fami
lies, _Paul Gunn believes church-

- es also can play a key role. 
And Gunn has dual respon

sibilities that give him a u:niqu.e 
perspe·ctive. He serves as a · 
chaplain in the . U.S. Air Force 
Reserve and as youth pastor at 
First Baptist Church here. As a 
chaplain, Gunn has counseled 
reservists going into combat, 
trained chaplain assistants 
headed to Iraq, and ''worked to 
prepare families _for the return 
of their family member in the 
mili ~ary." -

Before-military personnel re
turn home from service in 
Mghanistan or Iraq, they re
ceive briefings on what to ex
pect as well as information on 
how the military can help if 
problems arise. 

"The military has made 
great strides in preparing f-ami
ly members and military per
sonnel for reunions," Gunn 
said. "I think the military is do
ing the best it can do." 

He noted that the availabili
ty of satellite phones and Inter
net access in Afghanistan and 
Iraq have been morale boosters 
as families are 
more readily 
abl e to com
municate. 

• 
However, he 
a l so noted a 
negative side 
when military 
personnel 
more easily GUNN 
learn about 
problems at home that become 
sources of stress: · 

Also, he said family mem
bers may confront war first 
hand if they are talking with a 
family member and hear gUn
fire in the background or the 
military person_ sudde:nly an
·nounces he has to stop talking 

because of what is taking place. 
He urged families and 

friends to "be prepared for an 
emotional letdown" when a mil
itary person returns home. 
That person will have looked 
forward to getting home but 
likely also will be exhausted 
from the tour of duty. He or she 
will need rest and patience 
from .others in readjusting to 
life at home. 

"Pastors and churches need 
to be ready to support fami
lies," he said. Adjustment prob
lems may include "stress in the 
family when a spouse bas 
learned to be independent, chil
dren's issues suc}f as shyness, 
guilt, or fear toward the re
turning parent, and a host of 
other things." 

Gunn said church mempers 
could m·ake welcoq1e home 
signs saying, 'We missed you" 
and "We are proud of you." Also 
returning personnel shoul~ he 
recognized in worship services. 

I:n other areas, he suggef?ted 
church members offer to pro-

• 

vide childcare "so reunited hus
bands and wives can spend 
time together. Time for commu
nication and intimacy are very 
important." 

In a related area, Gunn said 
church members· might consid
er sending a reunited family on 
a vac~tiqn, using someone's un
used timeshare and gathering 
frequent flier miles. Money 
could be collected for other ex
P.enses. 

"What might not be afford
able to a family could become 
reality if a congregation wanted 
to help," he said. 

He urged church members to 
invite returning personnel to 
social activities, ''but be under
standing if they decline. They 
need all they can handle Social
ly. They have to make these de- · 
cisions." 

Gunn suggestetl church 
members be available as 
friends but warned against try
ing ta get the military person to 
talk about war experiences. 
- See Churches, page 13 
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Iraqi ostage 
gro ing ~aith, 
says pastor 
Baotist Press • 

- MACON, Miss. - Thomas 
Hamill's faith was just begin
ning to grow when he was cap
tured by militants in Iraq, the 
pastor of the church he attended 
in Mississippi said. · 

Greg Duncan has been pastor 
of Calvary Ba ptist Church in 
Macon , Miss., fo r about six 
months, the same length of time 
Hamill has been in Iraq, work
ing as a fuel truck driver for a 
subsidiary of Halliburton. 

Hamill was last seen on 
videotape April 9 with his cap
to_rs threatening to kill him 
within 12 hours if U.S. forces did 
not withdraw from Fallujah. The 
4eadline passed, and no word of 
his status has surfaced. 

Duncan said during the past 
six months he has learned about 
Hamill through his family and 
through a visit the two had 
when Hamill made an emer
gency visit in February for his 
wife's heart surgery. 

"I have been told he had pro
fessed a relationship with Christ 
several years ago but h a d not 
been discipled and brought into 
the church and into an actual 
committed relations hip with 
Christ," Dun·can told Baptist 
Press in a telephone interview. 

Duncan said the first contact 
h~ had witb H amill was when 
Hamill's wife, KeUie, visited Cat
vary and then wrote an e-mail to . 
the pastor. She requested that 
he write a letter of encourage
ment to her husband, mention
ing.that if he did not have a rela-
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tionship with Christ he should 
consider it, and if he did h ave 
one, he could start anew. Dun
can wrote the letter. 

"He told me when he came 
home for l:ier surgery, he'd re
ceived it and appreciated it~" 
Duncan said. "His aunt had giv
en him a Bible that he was read
ing, not only reading it himself 
but shar-ing it with others there. 
So I really feel like God has been 
drawing Thomas to Himself for 
some time now, and whether or 
not he had a relationship several 
years ago or whether it's a new
found relationship, I feel confi
dent in some of the things that 
he's expressed." 

The small tow.n of Macon , 
Miss., has united around the 
Hamill family, and a prayer vigil 
was held until the Saturday 
night deadline the militants 
mentioned had passed. Now the 
community has covenanted to 
make IlamilPs safety an issue of 
eonstan,t prayer, Duncan said. 
Each night at 7 p.m. community 
members gather at the court
house while area ministers take 
turns leading in prayer for 
Hamill as well as the other 
hostages and the military. 

"We don't know the rest of 
them p ersonally, but they' re 
someone's daughter or son, hus
band or wife," Duncan said. 0 

BMDf. president 
• res1gns over 

CBF pilrtn,rship 
Baptist-and ReflectoF 

MEMPHIS - The president 
of the Baptist Medical/Dental 
Fellowship has resigned and is 
withdrawing his membership 

---

from the organization over its-af
filiation with a moderate Baptist 
group. 

Da nny Barnhill , a medical 
doctor from Shreveport, La., is
sued his resignation jus t days af
ter the organization's annual 
meeting. He cited ~ partnership 
with the Atlanta-based Coopera
tive Baptist Fellowship as the 
r eason for his action. "Many 
facts , of which I was not previ
ously aware, have been brought 
to my attention since I took of
fice one week ago," he wrote. 

The Baptist MedicaVDenta l 
Fellowship,_ based in Memphis, 
i s a volunteer organization of 
Baptist physicians and dentists 
who work together in Christian 
mission causes and recruit med
ical professionals for career and 
volunteer missions. It was origi
nally designed for Southern Bap
tist· doctors and still works pri
marily with Southern Baptist 
Convention ~rganizations. 

"My personal beliefs match 
perfectly with those stated by 
the SBC," Barnhill said in the 
e-mail to BMDF members. CBF 
"has many liberal social and po
litica l philosophies and agen
das with which I do not agree. 
Because of that, I am not com
fortable being an. officer in or fi
nan_cially supporting the new 
CBF-affiliated BMDF." 

Barnhill said the partnership 
agreement with the· CBF and the 
current BMDF leadership ('ap
pears to desire to break the 
BMDF ties with the Southern 
Baptist Conventidn," a charge 
BMDF officials· deny. 

A statement released by 
Mary Clawson, immediate past 
BMDF president and a me~ical 
doctor from Bay Spr.ings, 
Miss. , noted the organization 

has many partn('r,; 
·The Internt,tional Mia 1 

Board of the outhcrn Bapt 
Convention 1s th~ oldest o( the 
partners. Project~ with the D 
continue to be the majority 
9ur work,'" the st.ntement not 
The stntenu'-nt also said: "'I 
newing .an c>rls t ing pnttnersl 
with Coopera tive Ba ptist F 
lowship does not t·eOect a d~ 
on the part of !H\IDF lo m( 
away &OI'n the agencies or au: 
iaries of the Southern Bapt 
Convention."' 

The BMDF statement no1 
that the organization has ba. 
"formal pa rtnership"' with C 
for more than three yea...,.s. 1 
partnership was rcne~d a 
expanded fo1· an addil~nll th 
years at the April meeting. '1 

FBC, Houston, '"' 
Matte as pastor 
Associated Baptist ~ress 

HOUSTON - Afte1· a th1 
year search , Firs t Bapt 
Church here, one of the lar@ 
congregations in the count 
e lected a 33-year-old coLt, 
minister as pastor. 

Gregg Matte, a Houston 
tive who leads a ministry to i 
dents at Texas A&M Univers 
was elected by the 22,000-m' 
ber church Easter Sunday, A 
11, to succeed John Bisag 
who retired in 1999 afte[j 
years as pastor. Matte (P. 
nounced Mott) begins his du 
in A~gust. He was one of 
nominations for the position. 

-:Al·~fll\!gh he has never 
pastor, Matte sa.id he does 
see:il~tt as_J.,problem. ui have 
ways had a pastoral heart," 
said. 0 

· Freevvill c~urch -aHe~dance n~t an issue, commission~r sa} 
By Erin Curry 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - The Tennessee Depart
ment of Children's Services wants the Ten
nessee Baptist Children's Honie to take chil
dren in its care to church, despite recent re
ports that the state agenoy has halted place
ments to the facility based on that issue. 

"The main thing I want to make very, 
very clear is that we absolutely warit all chil
dren in the custody of the state to have an 

· opportunity for religious and spiritual expe- · 
riences ,".DC.S Commissioner Viola Miller 
told Baptis t Press. ccw e believe just as 
strong1y as anybody on earth believes that 
that is a critically important part of a child's 
life and a child's development and a child's 
identity of him or herself. We want all kids 
to go to church." 

The only objection DCS has, Miller said, 
is that their contract, based on a 2001 law
suit settlement called "Bnan A.," uses vague 
language to suggest children should not be 
forced to go to church. , 

"I did this work for · eight years in Ken
tucky, and I never had o11:e incident of some
body being concerned because a child re
fused to go to church," she said. celt's just not 
an issue with children in out-of-home care. If 
the group that they're with is getting up and 
going to church, kids ·will get up and go to 
church just like in your own family. Some
times my kids whined about it a little bit, 
but beCB:use our family got up and went to 

church, they got up and went to church." that progressive national trends in cl 
The issue is not whether DCS wants chil- welfare practice and the Brian A. law 

dren to attend church,· Miller said, but are defining the DCS philosophy on wh~ 
whether they are forced to attep.d. called '!congregate care" and driving DC 

Bryant Millsaps, president of the TECH, seek placements for children in family
told Baptist Press April14 he remains un<Jer settil).gs whenever possible. 
the impression DCS is not placing chilclren ((With this in mind, I would very 
in the TBCH because of the church issue. __, like to engage you in further discus 
. ((All we currently know is that we ·were about continuing the collaboration bet~ 

told by officials of the .Department of Chil- DCS and the TN Baptist Children's Ho 
dren's Services that in order for them to explore other options," Miller wrote. 
place children in our care, we would have to Miller said the only restriction for I 
remove the requirement that children attend · dren being- placed in TBCH care at this f 
church," he said. is that children who are able to be in ho 

Regarding Miller's statement that Brian with families should not be placed in Tl 
A. uses vague l~guage to suggest children if foster families are available. 
should not be forced to go to church, "Mill- "One of the drawbacks and one of the 
saps said he has read the settlement two or sons why we want these children with 11 

three times and simply cannot find such Ian- mal problems placed in homes is because t 
guage., The only constitution~ language that are the children that are most likely tc 
some could use to support the claim that 'adopted," she told Baptist Press. "Most of 
children should have a choice about going to adoptions happen within our foster homes. 
church would be the First Am.endment. But for those children who do need 

"'believe·there's a pretty good chance you gregate care, Miller said TBCH is an i 
eould go into court and say that if you're place. 
raising a child in a faith-based ministry and Millsaps took issue with the idea 
they're required to attend chu.rch, it is not a TBCH doesn't raise chiJdren in a family 
creation of a state-sanctioned religion," Mill- ting. 
saps said. "We have here at the children's hall! 

Miller sent a letter to Millsaps, telling much of a family setting as there it 
him the home's "excellent reputation in the where in the state of Tennessee," he saic 
community and the long-standing relation- ferring to the way children live in cott 
ship our two agencies share is a partnership with house parents and a few other ebiki 
I want to continue and enrich." Millsaps said he and Miller have 

Also in the April2letter, Miller explained to have a meeting about the issue IOCliD 
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In local missions, Bayside 
u ses the F.A.I.T.H. outreach 
program which it" adopted 
about four years ago soon after 
the prog:r:am was introduced. 
Bayside recently used the "40 
Days of Purpose" study in an 
unusu al way. Ninety families 
of the church hosted the study 
in their homes. About four 
church m ember s joine-d six 
friends in each home. After
wards, the church held a cru
sad e led by Tony. Noland of 
Woodstock, Ga. About 100 peo
ple made professions of faith 
and about 450 people attended 
the church for the first time, 
father and son reported. 

Bayside is known fo:r its an
nual Vacation Bible .School. 
Last year the church drew 
1 ,100 children. Members 
picked them up in six buses af
ter canvassing neighborhoods 
announcing the event. 

Baysid e a l so provides a 
counseling center led by a 
counselor who also serves as 
minister to singles . 

Bob Stitts has been active 
in the denomination, having 
served on the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention Executive 
Board; as a Together We Build 
consultant for the TBC; as 

moderator of Hamilton County 
Baptist Association ; and in 
many other leadership roles in 
the association. 

In -retirement, Bob Stitts 
joked he's not going to retire 
but be retread. 

He hopes to serve other 
churches in part-time roles. He 
will remain a member of Bay
side where he is. currently lead
ing a Wednesday night Bible 
study. "I won't be paid," he said 
facetiously . "I could have 
stayed and made a salary, but I 
knew it was t ime." 

He will sit back and watch 
Bayside continue to do great 
things, he said. 

Those great things are al 
ready being planned by the 
younger Stitts. 

"It's a big job ," said Eric 
Stitts of serving the church as 
pastor. He will focus on· the 
fam ily "which is under the 
greatest attack ever," he said, 
and "equipping the people for 
the battle they fight every 
day. " He plans to lead each 
adult member at Bayside to be 
involved in a mission project in 
the next five years. 

Undoubtedly, he will have 
t he prayers of his fath er to 
help him. 0 

Worship conference to be held next week 
·Baptist and Reflector 

BREN TWOOD - T-he "In 
Spirit & Truth" worship con
ference will be held April 30-
May 1 at Forest Hills B aptist 
Church in N ash ville. The 
event i s s ponsored by the 
Leader ship Development 
Group of th e Tennessee Bap
tist Convention. 

The conference is designed 
to assist pastors, music minis
ters, worship leaders, audio 
and video technicians, creative 
art leaders, and others who 

share in the responsibility of 
helping the church worship. 

General sessions of the con
ference ·will feature guest 
speaker Calvin Miller; music 
artist Kyle Matthews; and dra
matic artists Peculiar People . 

Registration a nd exhibits 
open at 4:30 p.m. on April 30 
with the general session be
ginning at 7 p.m. 

For more information about 
the conference , including 
costs, contact Charlotte Han
son at 1-800-558-2090, ext. 
7908.0 
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Iraqi osfage 
~-; h, 

sa s sfor 
Baptist Press 

MACON~ Miss. - Thomas 
Hamill 's faith was just begin
ning to grow when he was cap
tured by militants in Iraq, the 
pastor of the church he attended 
in Mississippi said. · 

Greg Duncan has been pastor 
of Calvary Baptist Church in 
Macon, Miss., for about s ix 
months , the same length of time 
Hamill has been in Iraq, work
ing as a fuel truck driver for a 
subsidiary of Halliburton. 

Hamill was last seen on 
videotape April 9 with his cap
to.rs threatening to kill him 
within 12 hours ifU.S. forces did 
not withdraw from .Fallujah. The · 
deadline passed, and no word of 
his status has surfaced. 

Duncan said during the past 
six months he has learned about 
Hamill through his family and 
through a visit the two had 
when Hamill m ade an emer
gency visit in February for his 
wife's heart surgery. 

"I have been told he had pro
fessed a relationship with Christ 
several years ago but had not 
been discipled and brought into 
the church and into an actual 
committe4 relationship with 
Christ," Dun·can told Baptist - . . 
Press in a telephone interview. 

Duncan said the first contact 
he had witb Hamill was when 
Haniill's wife, Kellie, visited Cal
vary and then wrote an e-mail to 
the pastor. She requested that 
he write a letter of encourage
ment to her husband, mention
ing tp.at if he did not have a rela-
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tionship with Christ he should 
cons ider it, and if he did h ave 
one, he could start anew. Dun
can wrote the letter. 

"'He told me when h e came 
home for lier surgery, he'd re
ceived it and appredated it," 
Duncan said. "His aunt had giv
en him a Bible that he was read
ing, not only reading it himself 
but shaxing it with others there. 
So I really feel like God has been 
drawing Thomas to Himself for 
some time now, and whether or 
not he bad a relationship several 
years ago or whether it's a new
found relationship, I feel confi
dent in some of the things that 
he's expressed." 

The small town of Macon, 
Miss. , has united around the 
Hamill family, and a prayer vigil 
was hel·d until the Saturday 
night deadline the militants 
mentioned ha.d passed. Now the 
community has covenanted to 
make Hamill's safety an issue of 
constant prayer, Duncan said. 
Each night at 7 p.m. community 
members gather at the court
house while area ministers take 
turns leading in prayer for 
Hamill as well as the other 
hostages and the military. 

"We don't know the rest of 
them personally, but they're 
someone's daughter or son, hus
band or wife," Duncan said. 0 

BMDF. president 
• res1gns over_ 

CBF fH1rlnersltiP. 
Baptist and Reflector 

MEMPHIS - The president 
of the Baptist Medical/Dental 
Fellowship has resigned and is 
withdrawing his membership 

--~ 

from the organization 0\·er its )if
filiation with a moderate Baptist 
group. 

Danny Barnhill, a medical 
doctor from Shreveport, La., is
sued his resignation just days af
ter the organization 's annaal 
meeting. He cited a partnership 
with the Atlanta-based Coopera
tive Baptist Fellowshi-p as the 
reason for his action. "Many 
facts, of which I was not previ
ously awar~ have been brought 
to my attention since I took of
fice one week ago," he wrote. 

The Baptist Medical/Dental 
Fellowship,. based in Memphis, 
is a volunteer organization of 
Baptist physicians and dentists 
who work together in Christian 
mission causes and recruit med
ical professionals for career and 
volunteer missions. It was origi
nally designed for Southern Bap
tist· doctors and still works pri
marily with Southern Baptist 
Convention ?rganizations. 

((My personal beliefs match 
perfectly with those stated by 
the SBC," Barnhill said in the 
e-mail to BMDF members. CBF 
''has many liberal social and po
litical philosophies and agen
das with which I do not agree. 
Because of that, I am not com
fortable being an officer in or fi
nan~ially supporting the new 
CBF-affiliated BMDF." 

Barnhill said the partnershiP. 
agree~ent with the· CBF a~d the 
current BMDF leadership ((ap
pears to desire to break the 
BMDF ties with th,e Southern 
Baptist Convention," a charge 
BMDF officials deny. 

A statement released by 
Mary Clawson, immediate past 
BMDF president a nd a medical 
d octor fro m Bay Springs, 
Miss., noted the organization 

newing an existing nn·rr 

with Cooperative Baptist 
lowship does not reflect a 
on the part of BMDF to 
away from the agencies or 
iaries of the Southet·n 
Convention.'" 

The BMDF statement 
that the organifation has 
"formal paTtnership" wiJJl. 
for more than three y.ears. 
partnership was renewd 
expanded for an additional 
years at the April meeting. 

fBC, Houston, 
Matte as pastor 
Associated Baptist P~ess 

HOUSTON - After a 
year search, First B 
Church here, one of the 1 
con gregations in the co 
elected a 33-year-ol d col 
minister as pastor. 

Gregg Matte, a Housten 
tive who leads a ministry to 
dents at Texas A&M Un 
was elected by the 22,u' ' Ju•u • ber church Easter Sunday, 
11, to succeed John 
who retired in 1999 a 
years as pastor. Matte 
nounc~il Mott) begins his 
in August. Jie was one 
nominations for the position. 

Al.tllemgh he has never 
pastor, Matte said he uu~ca 
see tfllt..as a-problem. "I 
ways had a pastoral ~~·"" 

said. 0 

Freevvill church ·aHendance not an issue, commissioner s 
. . 

0 ' 

By crin Curry 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - TJ;le Te:nnessee Depart
ment of Children's Services wants the Ten
nessee Baptist Children's Honie to take chil
dren in its care to church, despite recent re
ports that the state agency has halted place
ments to the facility based on that issue. 

"The main thing I want to make very, 
very clear is that we absolutely want all chil
dren in the custody of the state to have an 

· opportunity for religious and spiritual expe- · 
riences,". DC.S Commissioner Viola Miller 
told Baptist Press. "W e believe just as 
stron gly as anybody on earth believes that 
that is a critically important pa:tit of a child's 
life and a child's development and a child's 
identity of him or herself. We want all kids 
to go to church." 

The only objection DCS has, Miller said, 
is that thejr contract, based on a 2001 law
suit settlement called "Bi:i.an A. ," uses vague 
language to suggest children should not be 
forced to go to church. 

((I did this work for · eight years in Ken
tucky, and I never had OD;e ineident of some
body being concerned because a child re
fused to go to church," she said. "It's just not 
an issue with children in out-of-home care. If 
the group that they're with is getting up and 
going to church, kids ·will get up and go to 
church just like in your own family. Some
times my kids whined about it a little bit, 
but beca_use our family got up and went to 

church, they g.ot up and went to church." that progressive national trends in 
The issue is not whether DCS wants chil- welfare practice and the Brian A. 

dren to attend church, Miller said, but are defining the DCS philosophy on 
whether they are forced to attepd. called '!congregate care" and driving 

Bryant Millsaps, president of the TBCH, seek placements for children in 
told Baptist Press April 14 he remains un<Jer settii).gs whenever possible. 
the Impression DCS is not placing children "With this in mind, I would very 
in the TBCH because of the church issue. ., like to engage you in further d1'!ol l:ua: 

. "All we currently know is that we were about continuing the collaboration 
told by officials of the Department of Cbil- DCS and the TN Baptist Children's Holll 
dren's Services that in order for them to explore other options," Miller wrote. 
place children in our care, we would have to Miller said the only restriction for 
remove the requirement that children attend d.Fen being placed in TBCH care at this 
church," he said. is that children who are able to be in 

Regarding Miller's statement that Brian with families should not be placed in 
A. uses vague l~guage to suggest children if foster families are available. 
should not be. forced to go to church, 'Mill- "One of the drawbacks and one of the 
saps said he has read the settlement two or sons why we want these children with 
three times and simply cannot find such lan- mal problems placed in homes is because 
guage. TJ:le only constitution~ language that are the children that are most likely 
some could use to support the claim that 'adopted," she told Baptist Press. "Most 
children should have a choiee about going te adoptions happen witliin our foster ~· ~ omt!ll. 

church would be the First Amendment. But for those children who do need 
"I believe there's a pretty good chance you gregate care, Miller said TBCH is an 

could go into court and say that if you're place. 
raising a child in a faith-based ministry and Millsaps took issue with the idea 
they're required to attend church, it is not a TBCH doesn't raise children in a laJJilJ 

creation of a state-sanctioned religion," Mill- ting. 
saps said. "We have here at the children's 

Miller sent a letter to Millsaps, telling much of a family setting as there ia 
him the home's "excellent reputation in the where in the state ofTennessee," he 
community and the long-standing relation- ferring to the way children live in 
ship our two agencies share is a partnership with house parents and a few other 
I want to continue and enrich;'' Millsaps said he and Miller have 

Also in the April2letter, Miller explained to have a meeting about the issue soon. 
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es son named pastor . 

. Boll Stiffs develops Harrison cltlirclt 
onme Davts he .will continue the emphasis 

over 32 years 
t and Reflector ,-. ' on evangelism, they · both 

, · ~ . agre'ed. ' 
··Rij.ISON - Bob ~~itts : ·· ·· One doesn't have to talk 
_:-specially blessed lately long to the father about his 
pg~ h_e_ is goin~ _th~~mgh ministry to hear about evange-

! maJor life transitions. lism. "If you lose your heart for 
pastor of Bayside Bap- evangelism, the fire goes out 
'"'·'-" ' here retired March and the_ church suffers," said 

serving the church for Bob Stitts. 
1eru·s. And he is still recov- When Eric was asked how 

fro_rn having a stint his father has carried that em
~d in an arte~ ~f his __ heart. phasis out, he s-aid, "It's taught 

. o? the pos1~1ve _s1de, ~e ·by preaching it and living it 
mcmg that lps son, Enc, out and it's caught by the peo
call-e"'d as pastor April 4. ple. It's his heart's desire that 
r~vas na~ed co-pastor in God put in Bro. Bob all of these 

of· 2003 when he was years." 
~iate pastor/student minis- ·One result of that emphasis 
He has served on the has been the growth of Bayside 
~h staff for three years. from 25 members to 2,500 resi
le two agreed they have . dent members. Bob Stitts 
experience9. "a wonderful helped East Chattanooga Bap
;ition." tist Church start the ·church 
ith tears in his eyes, the while he was pastor. After a 

discussed his son. few months of preaching at 
is a so:n that has loved both churches, Stitts resigned 
· and been called by from East Chattanooga to lead 
said Bol!> Stitts. He has ' Bayside full time. The move al-

given "faith to love Jesus lowed Stitts to respond to a call 

BC?B_ STITTS, left, retired founding pastor of Baysida Baptist Church, Harrison, stands with his son Eric 
Stttts, recen.tly ~amed pastor of th~ church, in the church's Student Center. The center includes items 
students enJOY like the canoe hangmg from the ceiling and a soda. bar. 

Jesus all of his life. · from God he-had felt for sever
oeem faithful." And he's a al years to start and "grow 

Bob added with a with a church," he described. 
. . "We have see:q. the Lord do 

us, ~ric's wife, Amy, is some miraculous things here," 
like Lillian Stitts in at said Bob Stitts. , 
one way, said Bob Stitts "People have sacrificed and 

· wife. -Both women are fit- given and many have gone on 
Y Godto be pastors' wives, mission trips. It's really a great 
scribed. group of people." 
is understandable that They have followed his lead-
"-'-'""o would want a special ership, he added. His chal

for the congregation he lenge, has been to "out pray, 
urtured for much of his out think, and out 1ive those 
. Eric, however, had to we serve." 
himself. He and Bob The church is debt free and 

~~1!:S1tla·.red the pulpit since in _all of its building programs 
of 2003. Also Eric has since its first building, which 

ed an amazing student was actually built by East 
stry in this community Chattanooga Church, and in its 

ofChattanooga. growth from 15 acres to 23 
the last 12 months, 11 acres, Bayside only borrowed 

mts have committed their money from a bank once. 
-to full-time ministry. Members didn't do this 
are part of a group of 200 without challenges and testing, 

mts who gather weekly in Bob Stitts described. Several 
's high tech Student times, bills-arrived for amounts 

;er which is outfitted for the church didn't have but God 
a and music and includes always provided miraculously, 
rlish soda bar and video he added. One time, a company 

ri.c, who also served as stu
, minister, First Baptist 
rch, Alcoa, will help the 
ch me what it can be in the 
~e, melieves Bob Stitts. And 

called Bayside and asked that 
their payment be held a month 
until after ~he first of the year 
for tax purposes. Many times, 
me:rn,bers ·of the church and 
East. Chatt~no.oga were led by 

God to give, said Bob-Stitts. In local missions, Bayside 
The church's commitment to uses the F.A.I.T.H. outreach 

avoid borrowing helped it save program which if adopted 
large amounts of money, noted about four years ago soon after 
Stitts, recalling the 1980s the program was introduced. 
when interest rates were about Bayside recently used the- "40 
20 percent. Days of Purpose" study in an 

Today the church campus unusual way. Ninety families 
·includes expansion space and a of the church hosted the study 
baseball field and picnic area. in their homes. About four 

"It's not we name it and church members joined six 
claim it. It's God names it and friends in each home. After
then we can claim it," ex- wards, the church held a cru
plained Bob Stitts about his sade led by Tony, Noland of 
theology on what Christians Woodstock, Ga. About 100 peo
can expect of God. He referred ple made professions of faith 
to Philippians 4:19 explaining and about ~50 people attended 
after God reveals· a gift or an- the church for the first time? 
swer to prayer, the Christian father and son reported. 
can trust God to do it. "It might Bayside is known for its an-
not be easy, but He'll do it." nual Vacation Bible School. 

Bob Stitts writes down an- Last year the church drew 
swers to prayer and tells some- 1,100 children. Members 
one else about them. He has picked them up in six buses af
done this "so the devil wouldn't ter canvassing neighborhood-s 
talk me out of it."· announcing the event. 

Bayside is not only known Bayside also provides a 
for being debt free, but for its counseling center led by a 
missions work, which the counselor who also ser ves as 
church began in the late 1970s minister to singles. 
when the Tennessee Baptist Bob Stitts has been active 
Convention adopted the Ten- in' the denomi:p..ation, having 
nessee/Upper Volta (Burkina served on the Tennessee Bap
Faso) Project. Currently the tist Convention Executive 
church is working in Erie, Board; as a Together We Build 
Penn., and East Asia. consultant for the TBC; as 

moderator of Hamilton County 
Baptist_ Association; and in 
many other leadership roles in 
the association. · 

In ,retirement, Bob Stitts 
joked he's not going to retire 
but be retread. 

He hopes to serve other 
churches in part-time roles. He 
will remain a member of Bay
side where he is. currently lead
ing a Wednesday night Bible 
study. "I won't be paid," he said 
facetiously. "I could have 
stay~d and made a salary, but I 
knew it was time." 

He will sit back .and watch 
Bayside continue to do great 
things, he said. 

Those great things are al
ready being planned by ~he 
younger Stitts. 
' "It's _a big job ," said Eric 
Stitts of serving the church as 
pastor. H e will 'focus on' the 
family "which is under the 
greatest attack ever," he said, 
and '<equipping the people for 
the battle they fight every 
day."- H e plans to lead each 
adul"t member at Bayside to be 
involved in a mission project in 
the next five years. 

Undoubtedly, he will have 
the prayers of his ~ather to 
help him. 0 

• Worship conference to be held next week 
W.nnessea" among recent casualties in l~aq 
>list and Reflector Morel's wife, the former Amy Mullins, is a 

lifelong member of Ridgeway Baptist ChliFch 
~MPHIS - Brent Morel, a 1999 gradu- here, according to her uncle, Bobby Mullins, a 
of the University of Tennessee at Marlin, former Memphis pastor who now serves as se

ml.ong the latest casualties of fighting in nior pastor at Central Baptist Church, Oak 
q. ~ Ridge. Her parents and grandmoth.er_ also are 
Morel was killed twq weeks ago when the "members at Ridgeway. _ ~-- - . 
toon he commanded was attacked as_ part of Morel, the son of Mike and Moll~ Morel of 
f Qngoing uprising in Iraq's Sunni· 'l'riang!e, · McKenzie, was a Christian who had a.: Dhurch 
;Qrding to an article in the April 9 issu~ q£ of Christ background, said Mlil®~. wl:t.~~er
~ Commercial Appeal. Morel aad ~S".p;1at~"Gn , fo~ed the wedding for his nie~e aiJ.c:\·More:f in 
i been in.Fallujah about three we~s fief&_i:e 1999. . ,_ 
; attaek. Mo~el was the only menihe\,~:f lfs- _ M~l.ins prea?hed Morel's £~~r~l:.l~fe:qast 
~twho was killed. : · ·-. · •week 1n Memph1s. D-

Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - T-he "In 
Spirit & Truth" worship con
ference will be held April 30-
May 1 at Forest Hills Baptist 
Church in Nashville. The 
event is s ponsored by the 
Leadership Development 
Group of the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention. 

The conference is designed 
to assist pastors, music minis
ters, worship leaders; audio 
and video technicians, creative 
art leaders, and others who 

share in the responsibility of 
helping the church worship. 

General sessions of the con
ference will feature guest 
speaker Calvin Miller; music 
artist Kyle Matthews; and dra
matic artists Peculiar People. 

Registration and exhibits 
open at 4:30 p.m. on April 30 
with the general session be
ginning at 7 p.m. 

For more information about 
the conference, including 
costs, contact Charlotte Han
son at 1-800-558-2090, ext. 
7908. 0 
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Sermons 

fro hoih 
.sjde.;.l or 
the ulpit 

By Johnnie Godwin 

Is anybody listening? 
Preachers often have reason to 

ask that question as they preach. 
Once when I was behind the pul
pit, I knew that deacon Penney's 
wife was listening to my sermon 
because she began to shake her 
head in strong opposition. Her re
sponse shocked me since she was 
normally quiet, passive, agree
able, and didn't suffer from a tic 
or palsy. Still, I felt a bit of 
masochistic joy because I knew 
someone was listening. 

After church and lunch, I 
called Mrs. Penney in a puzzled 
and apologetic way to see what 
the problem was. I was sure she 
must have misunderstood me, so 
I was ready to explain what I 
had meant. You see, as a corol
lary to Murphy's Law, "If mis
communication · can occur, it 
will." But Mrs. Penney hadn't 
misunderstood me; ·she just dis
agreed with me. That was OK. 
We agreed to disagree and re-
mained friends. • 

What had happened in 
church that morning was more 
important than the disagree
ment. We had dialogue and not 
monologue. While others sat like 
a bump on a log, Mrs. Penney 
was alive and let the preacher 
know it. May her tribe increase. 

Preaching to the dead? 
We don't believe in praying 

for the dead, but a lot of preach
ing doesn~ t get any more re
sponse than if it were directed to 
the dead. As a former pastor, 
sometime interim pastor, and 
frequent supply preacher, I've 
preached to a ll kinds of audi
ences. And it never takes long to 
check the vital signs of a congre-

Aghast 
I stand aghast at the plight.of 

Tennessee Baptist Children's 
Homes. 

This ministry has grown from 
a burdened heart in the late 
1800s to a statewide delivery sys
tem in 13 locations by the year 
2000. Tennessee Baptists have 
consistently responded to the 
challenge to provide the material 
needs. The Holy Spirit has moved 
in the lives of dedicated people 
and drawn them to the firing line 
for sacrificial service to meet the 
needs of a "child in crisis." 

The number of children in cri
sis is mushrooming; the TBCH's 
delivery system is at its best; 
dedicated people with proven 
competence still feel the call of 
God; and the material support is 
in the millions of dollars per 
year. Why, then, are beds empty 
and those called of God being ter
minated? 

If there is a correctable prob
lem (and I believe there is), it is 

monologues, dialogues, or •umps on a 
gation. Some are cold, unrespon
sive, and seemingly dead - or 
sound asleep. Others are warm, 
re$iponsive, and lively . 

As an example of the lively, I 
had preached my first sermon as 
interim pastor for Hillhurst Bap
tist Church. And on the way 
home, Phyllis commented, "John
nie, they were right with you 
from the beginning to the end!" I 
already knew from the pulpit 
what she had discovered from 
the pew. The church was not 
dead like Sardis but alive like 
Philadelphia (Revelation 3:1-13).' 
For over a year, I had the joy 
each Sunday of knowing I was 
going to preach to the living and 
not to the dead or sleeping. 

In another church, one lady 
asked me, "Brother Johnnie, can 
a Sardis ever become a Philadel
phia?" I told her that it is possi
ble if the church receives God's 
message, repents, and lets Qod's 
Spirit use the messages to glori
fy God and equip. the saints. 
What's supposed to happen? 

When a preacher preaches a 
sermon, something is supposed 
to happen. Today many folks 
seem to have an either-or men
tality about what's supposed to 
happen in·church and restrict it 

- to their particular viewpoint. 
Without arguing over what «it's 
all about," I wonder if we 
couldn't all agree that something 
is supposed to happen when a 
preacher preaches God's mes
sage: something that makes a 
lasting difference. 

Further, I'll venture to say 
that dialogue ought to occur 
rather than monologue. Ideally, 
God talks to us and listens to us; 
we listen to God and talk to God. 
The preacher preaches God's 
Word to the people; the people 
receive it, accept it, and respond 
both to him and the message as 
a re.sponse to God. 

For churches, all the Holy 
Spirit-given options are open all 
the time and can happen when 
they don' t resist, gneve, or 

imperative that it be corrected 
without delay. The integrity of 
the program and its credibility in 
the "view from the pew" are at 
stake, Future support hangs in 
the balance. 

'David·Paul Robertson 
Goodlettsville 37072 

Without merit 
The argument that we should 

change our denominational name 
because our influence has ex
tended. beyond the South (of the 
United States) is an argument 
without merit. We are called 
Southern Baptists because of our 
origins, not because our founders 
hoped our influence would be 
limited to the South. KFC, Oma
ha .of Nebraska Insurance, or 
America-On-Line did not change 
their name when their influence 
extended beyond the location 
identified by their corporate 
name. These entities are proud 
of their origins and seek to build 
on their name recognition. 

quench the Spirit. It's then that 
both the sermon and the worship 
make a difference in glorifying 
God and in saved sinners going 
home positively different from 
when they came to church. 
Spectator-participator media 

Marshall McLuhan divided 
- media into two basic types: (1) 

those that are high spectator in 
nature - like movies and (2) 
those that are high in participa
tion or completion by the audi
ence- like telephones (Under
standing Media , ch. 2). The 
medium of preaching calls for 
high participation or completion 
by the audience. Real preaching 
invites talk-back to the preacher 
in all the ways an audience can 
communicate that it's alive and 
not dead and that something is 
happening between the pulpit 
and the pew. 

Some congregations are like 
turtles that pull in their hea,ds 
and hide. Th~y don't say amen, 
yes-no, or applaud. They don't 
nod yes or no, don't keep time to 
the music with their feet, raise 
their hands, or raise ... more than 
an eyebrow. They. look dead, co
matose, or asleep. But they can 
learn to participate and be re-
spons1ve. 

Afro-American congregations 
I've spoken to have never left me 
wondering whether anything 

. happened during the preaching. 
They've always responded with, 
"Amen. That's right. Preach on." 
Although our culture may differ 
from theirs , we pew warmers 
should never leave the preacher 
Wondering whether we heard 
him and what our response to 
his message was - even if we 
have to shake our heads in dis-
agreement. . 

Viewpoint from the·pulpit 
Humorist and writer Ashleigh 

Brilliant quipped, "My play was 
a complete success. The audience 
was a failure." I suppose we 
prea~hers might paraphrase that 
and come up with this viewpoint: 
"My sermon was a complete sue-

cess. The congregation was a fail
ure . ., Possibly. But that's usually 
not the whole truth. We preach
ers would do well to consider 
problems in the pew that may re
sult in less response than we 
would like to see. 

Problems in the pew 
When people in the pew 

aren't responsive, there are usu
ally some -good reasons, which 
may be mostly the fault Gf the 
one in the pulpit. Sometimes 
preachers are just plain boring. 
Their sermons may be straight 
as a gun barrel but just as emp
ty. Or preachers may have failed 
to prepare a nourishing meal to 
feed the flock. 

The list of feedback from the 
pew might be long, but let's fo
cus on just a few matters we 
could easily correct. 

Words: When missionary 
Leroy Benefield was on stateside 
assignnient during my seminary 
days, we became coffee-drinking 
buddies. One morning - as my 
graduation neared - Leroy said, 
"Johnnie, it'll take you five years 
to get over seminary." I was 
pained because I had spent most 
of my adult life working toward 
a seminary degree. But Leroy 
was referring to the seminary 
jargon-argot-vocabulary I had 
unknowingly picked up. My talk 
was "preacher-talk" instead of 
"people-talk." ~t took me about 
five years to get over it, just like 
Leroy had said. When I got more 
human, the divine message got 
better understood and more in
teresting. Preachers aon't need 
to dumb down their sermons; 
they t:J.eed to smarten up by us
ing people-talk that peopl~ un
derstalld ang respond to. 

Quirks: A quirk may be any 
pattern or mannerism a ,preach
er acquires that hinders commu
nication when he· preaches. And 
quirks need to be dealt with. 
Phyllis once asked if I realized I 
had gotten into a habit of plac
ing my hand against my mouth. 
when I talked. I hadn't realized 

it. but I began to pay atten 
to it and found she was ri&ht 
I changed that bnd habit anc 
moved n barrier to rommur 
tion. Another e. ample ia t 
some preachers pace so m 
that they're harder to foJ 
than a ping-pong ball, and 
congregations' eyes are tool 
for their ears t ) hear. 

Jerks: Many preachers 
so fast they break the listeJ 
ba1Tier and jerk would-be lis 
ers around. Recently I sat in 
pew and heard a preacher 
"Listen fast because I !Qeak 
words per minute anEl.gust u 
600 words per minut~He 
true to his word as he tpok 
run-on sentences and witt 
punctuation. He mach· 
gunned the whole time insl 
of directing well-placed 1 

shots. Although he is enthuE 
tic and motivational, he has 
to learn about transitions, 
ing, ana pregnant pauses 1 

let thoughts gestate. In the 1 
we had precious little time u 
spond in a timely way. 

Fog and fillers: When s 
speakers garble what the 
saying, they reveal their owr 
by asking, "Does that m 
sense?" Of course, it doesn'1 
the person wouldn't have to 
Others inject the fifler, "Do 
know what?" Of course you c 
know what, but you k1 
they're going to tell you; and 
wish they would quit as~ 
since-you're not a mind reade 

. Well, euough examples f 
both sides of the pulpit. 
gatliE!n to worship and glo 
God and to hear what He ase 
bl~ua_ for._ 

lf we fulfill the puy·poses 
which He called us, we will I 
hear and do the mes.sage (Ja 
1:22). The amen at the end 
just be the beginning of the 
vice because of what happene 
church that made a differenc 
- Copyright 2004 by Johnni, 
Godwin, who welcomes visit~ 
johnniegodwin@comcast.net. 

letters to the ed·it()r 

Our denominational reputa
tion -is long-standing and honor~ 
able: It would be counterproduc
tive to our kingdom efforts to 
change our denoininatienal title 
and forfeit the benefits of our 
name re·cognition. 

J.L. Collins, pastor 
. Kingwood Baptist Church 

East Ridge 37 412 

Please recant 
I write you with the concern 

of the front page of the March 17 
issue of the Baptist and Reflec
tor. Concerning the bottom right 
hand comer of the front page, I 
cannot for the life of me under
stand why you would name us 
Baptist, yes even Southern Bap
tist, with everything that is not 
Baptist. 

Have you ever read The Trail 
of Blood? Our Baptist forefathers 
would roll over in their graves 
being named with the Protes
tants. Are you really a Baptist? 
You identified yourself as a Bap-

tist on the front of your paper. If 
you are really a Baptist then do 
·not identify us with the Protes
tants and everything else under 
the sun. Please! RECANT!!! 

If you are going to name your
self with the ~rotestants and 
others, please delete our sub
scription to your paper. I pastor 
a Southern Baptist church, but I 
am first and foremost a Baptist 
and not a Protestant or an "oth
er. " 

My heritage came from the 
shore of Galilee, with Jesus 
Christ, not from the Catholic 
church or anQther. 

Andy Sims, pastor 
Longcrest Baptist Church 

~emphis 38109 

Appreciation 
Thank you for your 

editorial/opinion thoughts ex
pressed in the April 7 issae con
cerning church music. "Reading 
words projected on a screen or 
wall simply cannot replace hold-

ing that hymnal in your h~ 
reading, singing, and savo~ 
message reflected in the song. 

I'm confident most rea( 
- will share that view, ·esped 

those who are old enough to 1 
grown up in the era of the h: 
book. Sadly, not only are h: 
books disappearing from 
sanctuaries, but the old sc 
are as well. "Fanny J. Crosb~ 
B. McKinney, Isaac Watt 
who are they?" What a tral 
should we hear such a ques 
in the future. 

No one yet has been abl 
replace gold with something 
ter though they may have tJ 
and I'm afraid our drift to\1 
modernism (music is only or 
the things changing in 
churches) and away from ee 
lished, successful, traditi' 
ways falls in that categor. 
may cost us more than we n 
want to "pay" in the long nm 

Charles C. H6 
Murfreesboro 

I 
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Vltatever na111e we use, secretaries are true 111 inisters 
-• ectsons 

nnie Wilkey, editor 

'' ~'- ~"'.~. ..... used to be the month 
~pb~seJ~ve,a th.e contributi<ms 
IMr:e-.;a .... "'"' aatiol'lwide. 
t some point ia our politi

correct world, ~e have 
from Secretaries Day to 

inistrative Frofessionals 

or once, I agree with the 
dcally correct side. 
ecretaries, particularly. 
:;e who serve our Lord 
mgh service in churches 
denomina tio1;1al entities, 

much more than the name 
lies. 
hur:ch secretaries indeed 
pt<>fe!ssi<m::tl. You can even 

in the term "minister'' to 
all the church secre- . 

I lrn.ow. 
Wednesday of this week, 

ches across Tennessee 
an opportunity to honor 

;rel~ognu· ~e the "unsung'' he-

roes - our church secretaries 
or. "administrative profession
als." 

On page one of this issue is 
--a· feature about a lady who has 
served one church -(First Bap
tist; Portland) for more than 
40 years. She has overcome a 
major obstacle (muscular dys
trophy) to minister and to 
share. the love of Jesus Christ 
with everyone she comes in 
contact with. 

I know numerous other 
church secretaries who day by 
day perform the routine (we 
might call them mundane) 
tasks that must be done so the 
w9rk of our churches can be 
accomplished. Pastor and car
toonist Thorn Tapp captures 
the essence of a church s~cre
tary in his cartoon on this 
page. 

Church secretaries are min
isters in their own right. A 
good cl)urch secretary is com
passionate, loyal, and driven 
by a conviction that she is fol
lowing God's will for her life. 

Church secretaries must be 
able to keep confidences, be 
good listeners, and have a 
strong shoulder for members to 

"cry on" when needed. 
Unfortunately, 

many secretaries are 
not noticed unless 
there is a typographi
cal. error in t~e Sunday · 
morning bulletin or the 
mid-week newsletter. 
Then they have to gra
ciously take the phone 
calls informing them of 
their mistake, usuall¥ 
coming from people 
·who think they have 
never made one. Deal
ing with church folks 
on a daily basis can be 
humbling. 

CHURCH OF THe COVe~ep Pl~H primarily responsible 
for advertising and cir
culation. 

Mary primarily 
does the newsletters 
for churches that use 
this service we pro
vide. The relationships 
she has cultivated are 
amazmg. 

Besides our "admin
istrative professionals" 

. if we , want to get . done 
m a hurry, we U have to go straight to the t·o 'P! 

1'1.1 call the church secretary in the mor~ingl" 

As for Betty, 'she is 
the veteran of our 
staff. She celebrates 
her 45th anniversary 
with the Baptist and 
Reflector this month. 
Though extremely qui
et and shy, she has 
made positive contri
butions to tlie paper 
over the years. who serve at the local· 

church level, we have_ a 
number of others who serve 
their Lord on the denomina
tional level, whether it be in an 
institution, association, or con
vention. 

While the Baptist and Re
flector has no full-time "secre
taries" we do have three of the 
best "administrative profes
sionals" I know anywhere. 

Susie Edwards, Mary Nim
mo, and Betty Williams are 

dedicated to the ministry of 
the paper. 

Susie and Mary are both 
wives of ministers and they too 
have the heart of a minister. 
To say they are goodwill am
bassadors for tlle Baptist and 
Reflector would be a vast un
derstatement. 

While Susie does some sec
retarial work including trying 
to keep me organized (an im
possible job in itself), she is 

Susie , Mary, and 
Betty are true professionals in 
every sense of the word. They 
make my job and the job of my 
colleague Connie Davis much 
eas1er. 

If your church has a secre
tary, let her know how much 
you appreciate the contribu
tions she makes, not only to 
you_r congregation, but to God's 
kingdom. May 'their tribe in
crease! 0 

~ship always · see111s to be 111ore exciting at youth ca111p 
brmgs back some of the camp worshipers, and are needed make-ups than our own are .all) over emotional manipula
glow, but the Sunday School parts of our ongoing worship probably strong indicators that tion. 

lping 
1\t:hes 

~ 

Et By Paul Clark Jr. 

r's Note: This is the last 
~0"'es of articles on worship 
i ng up .to a statewide war
conference· April 30-May 1. 

more information about the 
erence, call (615) 371-7908.' 

class is not ql;lite the same as life. we continue to be more people What do we do? First and 
the Bible Study groups at The festival worship envi- driven by personal tastes and foremost we must test all we 
ca~p. _Then comes the worship ronmep.t describes the large people of our own culture than r do against teaching of the 
service. Hymns? Responsive gathering of people who may people driven by a desire to ul- Scriptures (the wliole book), 
Readings? Worship songs sung not know one another, but in J;imately please God. and the spirit of the worship 
with a bupch of children and the anonymity of the setting Part of our problem is that environments we see there. We 
old people? The preacher in a freely express emotions often we leaders seek to facilitate must bathe our worship plan
coat and tie, ·or· the same led by charismatic leaders gift- worship· in this culture of en- ning and preparation in prayer 
preacher who now tries to clis- ed to direct a crowd of such tertainment. People's attention that strips us of our secret de
guise. his age by dress~ng cool, make up. Camps and large spans are ever-shortening in sire to lift up the preacher 
shaving his head and wearing gatherings like those men- the age of technology ,and in- more than the message, or the 

. ' a goatee? Parents two rows tioned above may fall in this formation. Patience for the artist above the Master Cre-

he bus has just pulled in 
L camp. The teenagers pile 
amidst claims of -"that was 
some!" There are goodbye 
:; in the parking lot of the 
~ch that indicate the devel
tg bond of love among the 
.agers. "See you Sunday" is 
:'d as car doors shut to car
he young people home to 
U:p ancl re-enter their no:r- . 
life patterns. 
'hese. teenagers have just 
'"" .... · enced the wonderful 
ld of Christian camp. They 
and befriended other stu

ts from other churches, 
' theY: did not know before · 
week of camp. In that pur
~fully designed setting they 
erienced unique closeness 
. open sharing with their 
rs in Bible study groups. 
·y had great recreation and 
er fun times planned just 
them. And of course the 

·ship in those settings has 
ci::tl significance. 
rhel!l comes the next Sun- · 
· at church. Sharing photos 
l memories of pranks played 

back making sure I behave in category, and can serve as ex- slow development and delayed ator. We must gather with one 
church? It is just not the same! perientiallandmarks for some. gratification in thought, hu- anothe~ with mutually submis
Why can't worship be like These kinds of experiences mor, inspiration, education, or sive spirits to test our prac
~amp? . may occur several times -a year art are very difficult to sell. tices, while 'growing toward the 

Lest you think this is just a in early life, and later may be The tremendous dilemma best we can offer as offering in 
youth student phenomenon, less frequent; but can serve to for pastors, music leaders, and worship, regardless of style. 
consid~r the similar scenario of remind us of the bigness of the others who address the wor- We must help one another to 
adult gath erings; Promise . kingdom. ship environment is how to fo- get better at everything we are 
Keepers, Beth Moore Confer- "Extended family worship" cus attention on God who using fo worship the all worthy 
e,nces, ''Worship Concerts" (ter- occurs among a small group, wbrks in His own time table, God, while maintaining the 
rible terminology in my opin- such as in a Bible study, or ac- knowing that the culture in humble spirit as worshipers in 

· ion), crusades of any of the countability group. "Worship which we serve has little pa- need of mercy and grace. 
most p<:>pu1ar figures in evan- in solitude" is, of course, that tience to hold out for the best. When the "kids" come home 
gelica,llife. Let's face it. We al!e private wo~ship experience. MTV, Hollywood, shock radio, from the mountaintop of camp, 
what my mentor and seminary Congregational worship is the ext:reme sports, "reality TV/' we need to help them celebrate 
professo"r, Dr. Don Hustad weekly church worship: Each (and the list goes on) are all what they have just experi
calls "inspiration junkies." of these has its place and geared at a blast of instant enced and know how it·fits into 
That is why we now have unique characteristics, and sensory overload with little or the big picture, and under
books on shelves like Amusing value in the life of worshipers. no regard for long-term effect. stand the beauty in the differ
Ourselves to Death and Still It becomes problematic, Instructional books for wor- ent kind of experience they 
Bored in a Culture of Enter- though, when we begin to ex- ship music leaders have even will have on Sunday. We need 
tainment. pect (and often demand) that delineated an emot~onal curve to help them know that Pastor 

Syd Hielema of Dordt Col- one environment will feel like to shoot for through the course Bob will likely be performing 
lege in. Sioux Center, Iowa the other. of a worship service actually their grandmother's funeral 
wrote an insightful article that Some of us want that ''wor- diagramming the highs and service, not the lead singer for 
differentiated ·"festival wor- ship concert" feeling in our lows to pull worshipers Third Day. 

• ship" from "con~egational congregational worship.' Some through for maximum emo- The same is true for you. 
worship" from "family worship" want that "extended family" tiona! effect. While I under- And you will notice I have used 
and "worship in solitude" ("The feeling that surrounds us with stand the intention completely, all personal pronouns in this 
Festival-Guy Syndrome" by small groups of people we and recognize that emotion article, because the same is 
Syd Hielema, Reformed Wor- know and trust. Our intoler- plays a part in our spiritual ex- certainly true for me. 0 -
ship, Mareh 2004, No. 71, pp. ance of other generatioM, oth- perience, I also recognize this Clark is worship/music specialist 
3..:5). Each environment has er socioecon<:>mic gr0ups, and very dangerous thinking, as it for the Tennessee Baptist Con
significance and value for ali p~o'ple with differing emotional is a thin facade (if disguised at vention. 
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Myers reflects on 20-year ministry as director of missi 
By Connie Davis 
Baptist and Reflector 

CHATTANOOGA - Having 
reached almost 20 years of ser
vice as director of missions for 
Hamilton County Baptist Associ
ation, based here, in some ways 
lakes David AI Myers by sur
pnse. 

Smiling, he said he does re
member telling the search com
mittee that he hates to move and 
hoped his tenure would be a long 
one. 

Part of the reason for his atti
tude is his childhood which was 
very stable, explained Myers. He 
was one of three sons of a college 
administrator in Wesson, Miss. 
Myers left that home to earn de
grees from Mississippi College in 
Clinton, a nd Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Louis
ville, Ky. , where he earned an 
M.Div. and D.Min. with an em
phasis in Christian social min
istries. 

Then he worked on the staff 
of an association in Mississippi 
before being called to Chat
t anooga. 

Myers is very proud of Hamil
ton County Baptist Association, 
which he noted is very typical of 
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. 

Of the -97 churches which 
make up the association, 23 re
ported less than 100 in average 
Sunday School attendance and 

less than 10 reported more than 
500 in average SS attendance. 

Such a variety of congrega
tions makes for a healthy associ
ation, said Myers. Even though 
the larger churches may feel 
they do not need as much from 
the association, the association 
needs feedback from their larger 
number of members, their sup
port, and their involvement to 
encourage other churches and 
conduct ministry and missions 
work. And for all of the churches, 
the association returns much of 
what they give to the association 
in funds, time, and other kinds of 
support, explained Myers. 

For instance, the association 
recently helped a bigger church 
fund a pastor for its ethnic con
gregation. Hamilton County As
sociation also provides materials 
to bigger and smaller churches 
alike who host the association's 
English As a Second Language 
program. 

The pastors of larger churches 
also can make a needed contribu
tion to the association, suggested 
Myers, by not missing the oppor
tunity to encourage a pastor of a 
smaller church. He added that 
he has focused on helping small
er churches become stronger and 
healthier by supporting and en
couraging each other. 

Hamilton County is not only 
made up of churches of different 
sizes, it is made up of churches 
"all across the spectrum of church 

• 
•. 

DAVID AL MYERS 

practice," noted Myers. Although 
the association e n compasses 
Chattanooga, the fourth largest 
city in Tennessee with over 
300,000 residents, it is made up 
of both urban and rural churches. 
He said he is blessed as he visits 
services of the association's 
churches and sees God u sin g 
those congregations to reach dif
ferent people, described Myers. 

'We are brothers and sisters, 
not twins," he said, referring to 
the Baptists in the association. 
"Our purpose (of the association) 
is to help them accomplish their 
mission to reach the world. They 
are reaching people I would nev
er reach or another church 
would never reach." 

Of coll.rse, the association not 
only offers support to its mem
ber churches, it joins together to 
do work. 

The association is blessed to 
be made up of people who .. look 
at the whole picture, who don't 
press personal agendas,·· said 
Mye1·s. This has allowed the as
sociation to focus on local mis
sions and ministrv, he added. 
"rm very thankful for that.·· 

Myers has seen some change~ 
in associational work during his 
tenure. La~:ge gatherings of Bap
tists are a thing of the past. As
sociation s must now provide 
"specific responses to individual 
churches" offered by the associa
tiona1 staff or those enlisted by 
the association. 

."If it fits everybody, it fi ts no
body," he added. 

Thankfully, according to 
phone and e-mail logs, the asso
ciation's staff is working with 
more people and more churches 
than it ever has, reported Myers. 
And it is doing this with a small
er staff. During his tenure, the 
association has downsized from 
eleven full-time staff members to 
four full-time and two par t-time 

• 
workers. 

The association downsized in 
response to the environment of 
increasing competition , said 
Meyers. Churches are operating 
in a bigger marketplace of oppor
tunities. Just because something 
is Southern Baptist doesn't mean 
it will be u sed , h e noted . This 
means that what is offered by 
the association must be quality. 
And it means that the associa-

er•s . 
care. foU~children , 

' . 

tion must \\ ork hardl"•r to inf 
its churchc~ of" hnt it offers. 

Myers 1s proud of ,, 
Hamilton Countv AssO<'tnliot 
fers. The ESL '' ork of the n-. 
ation draws about 800 etl 
people and 120 \ oluntt.'\'J"S t 

"eek to 19 ch.m·chC'~. It i~ ('0( 

nated bv Beck:\ Witt. udmi 
~ . 

trator of finance and langt 
ministries of the nssocintion. 

The association coordin; 
seven fellowships of mini. t 
One is a computer group for : 
members who use the AC'S 1 

ware produced in Florence. 
Another unusual aspc1K of 
fellowships is that s~eral l 
members from other dinom 
tions and from churches 'in n 
by Georgi~ and Alabama, 1 

Myers. Most of the grou ps r 
monthly. 

The HaCoBA Center of 
association is the largest dis· 
utor of emergency grocerie 
the city and has been for 
past three year s. It is rut 
about 90 volunteers. · 

Although the associa1 
hasn't grown in populatio 
many years, the association 
helped start several churche 

Finally, the association l1 
r esort and construction r 
istries and Myers leads a 1 

istry to minis ters who have I 
fired .• 

'We've been fortunate to I 
been here 20 years," conch 
Myers. 0 

ng ·Tennessee 1 aptist Children's Homes at 
~ 

opportunities' for the minds and spirits of dl• 
~-_ advantaged:Ch . Your to this once-a r offering provide a critical 25o1o of the annual 

funds needed ·to care for these children. Thank you for remembering our children and the women 
of your congregation through the Mother's Day Offering! · · 

• 

"Women have played a vital role in the life of Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes 
·since 1891. Tennessee Baptist Woman's Missionary Union is proud to help support 
the Mother's Day Offering for Tennessee Baptist Children's Hemes. Your church can 
honor the women of your congregation and help bring disadvantaged children to Jesu~ 
by promoting and givK1g generously to the Mother's Day Offering for the children of 
Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes." 

Shelby Lord, President . 
Tennessee Baptist WQman's Missionary Union 



• 
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July 5-9 Camp Linden 

his _promises to b~ a super, jammed-pa~ke_d week of ~ featuring worship and Bible study, 
.nQemg, low and h1gh ropes course, special mterest tract umes. New this year is intensive adult 
ad~r tr~n.ing. · 

pact Camp is for youth who have completed grades 6-12 by summer 2004. Attendees will be 
tallenged to a new and deeper relp.tionship with Jesus Christ and to live our rhat relationship in 
eir homes, schools, churches, and commun~ties. 

cost per camper is $195. Save $10 by registering by May 14. A $25 deposit is required. The 
cost is $150 with no deposit required. · · · 

pastor for the week is Craig Tacket. Praise and worship music will be led by Inlightened 
""'''".". Chuck Gartman will lead. the moming Bible st~dy and the adult leader training. 

ant to download a brochure? Go to: www.myouthministry.com. For more inf9Tmati'On, 
ntaot Bruce Edwards, Church Growth Strategies, 800.558.2090, extension 2094. Edwards may 
e-mailed at. bedwards@cnbaptiSt.9rg. 

' 

NEW CHURCH ·<!)TAFF ORlENT ATlON 
.l3aptist Cente_r • Brentwood 

· May3-4 

New Church Staff Orientation is a special event for pastors,· church staff members, and their 

spouses who are new to Tennessee (since May 2003) and those serving in their first pastorate 

or staff position. 

Featured during the rwo-day event will be ii!spiration; fellowship, and a general overview of 

the work of the Tennessee Baptist Convention. In addition, TBC staff members will share 

with attendees ways in which they can -respond to needs in their new church setting. 

Registration begins at 1:00 p.m. on Monday; May 3, and the program concludes with lunch 

on Tuesday, May 4. Monday night dinn€r~ l<>dging, and Tuesday lunch will be provided. 

F9r more information or to register, <::onra.ct Linda Estey, Executiv~ Leadership Group, · at 

800.558.2090, extension 2088; or e-maiiRs-t:eyat lestey@tnbaptist.org by Aprill2. 

i 

Your source fbr information and prornotion of upcoming 
events sponsored by the Tennessee Baptist Convention 

EDITOR'S CORNER 
As One Servant Family staff here at the Baptist Center, one of our favorite events is 
coming up May 3 and 4. It is the annual New .Church Staff Orientation. Ir is a 
most enjoyable time and we consider it a real treat to meet new folks from across our 
state. T~e orientati~n time gives opportuniry to attendees to feel more a part of our 
ConventiOn by meenng the staff and touring the facilities. 

. 
If y~u do not regularly visit• our TBC Web site, ~.tnbaptisc.org, why not make it 
a pou~t to do so. The Web site provides information and experiences in many ways. 
Th.e ~tte map (scroll down the tool bar on . the left of your screen) is most helpful in 
ass1stmg you to find the areas in which you are most interested. If your church has 
a Web site and it is not on our list, e-ma:il information@tnbaptist.org co make the 
request for it to be added. 

A prayer reques.t from our .staff. here is that you will begin now to pray for all rhe 
camp~rs who w1ll be .spendmg nme at our TBC camps this summer. Many will be 
~rst-umers~-~any w~ll b~ returning as "experienced campers" for fellowship and 
nmes of spmtual ennchment. Many life-changing decisions are made at rhe camps 
each year. Pray that this year will be all thar God wants ir to be--for our young 
people and for leaders and camp staff · 

We apprecia te you! 
Barbara Owen 1-
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Mav 1 Union University. Jackson 

Min i~rcrs, counselors, deacons, laypersons. parents, couples, college srudenrs preparing for ministry, anJ chaplains are urged co attend one of the H ealthy f..unily Rel.ui")nshtp' 
Confe rences. 

Seminars include: How to Conduct Premarital Counseling and What to blCiude; Blended Family Issues; Jvfirzistrring to Families in Crisis; Cburc/J ,zs a HMimg Comnumil)• ( 1-Jow to r.Amdut 
Support Groups); and Covenant M.arriages. 

T he Conference begins ar 8:15 a.m. with registration and continemal breakfast. Registration fee of $ 10 ($5 for students) includes notebook, materialsl and brcakfa t. 

For more information, or w receive registration materials, contact Tony RankinJ Church Growth Strategies Group, at 800.558.2090, ext. 7906. Registration is also waih1blc onHne Jl 

www.cnbaptisr.org/cgs/familyministries.hrm. When registering online, the fee is payable at the conference. 

Camp Carson 
July 5-9 

July9-11 

July 12-16 

July 16-18 

July 19-23 

July 23-25 

July 26-30 

Camp Linden 
June 7-11 

June 11-13 
' 

June 14-18 

June 18-20 

June 21-25 

June 25-27 

, June 28-July 2 

July 5-9 

. August 2-6 

' 

Journey for Girls · 

Journey for Families 

Journey for Boys 

Jour~ey for Moms/Daughters 

Mission IMPACT 

Journey for ·Dads/Daughters 

Journey for Kids 

Jour~ey for Kids 

Journey Dad/Son fldvemure 

Journey for Girls 

-Journey for Moms/Daughters 

Journey for Boys 

Journey for Dads/Daughters 

Journey for Kids 

Youth Impact Camp 

All Nations Camp 

' 

j 

.. 

Making Cell Groups Work is a seminar designed to 

provide pastors with cools needed to launch a suc

cessful cell structure that works with a particular lead

ership scyle, church background, and God's plan for 
the future -

· ~{l:e seminar is scheduled May 11-13, at Faith 

Promise _ Church in Knoxville. It is co-sponsored by 
"'· ·the :XBC Chur"Ch Growth Strategies Group, ~aith 

Pr()mise.Church, and TOUGH Outreach Ministries. 

Conference leaders include Randall Neighbour and 

S~O:tt Boren, bot~ from TOUCH 
. . ' 

Miniseries, Houston, Texas. 
• 

Topies for discussion are: ·W.bat a cell group looks liltt; 

Clear steps for developing cell groups in your church! 

'<' Haw to Lead an effective cell group ·initiative; How to train leaders so thq ~ill succeed; How to overstt 

' " leaclers .and. care for them; How to reaoh peopl~fop.lJhrist thtough groups; an'at l'fow to equip celL mem· 
~- .: . }~ . - . 

J - 'be_riifor maturity. · · ' . 
·- '~" . ? ~ '." '. . . ' . ' " . . ~-~. ·.~ f:P ' .. ·, . ' - ~ -

• ~ ,..._ . • •• • :..: ~ ..... ::.0: • , . • •• 

'. Thi~~~!.if~~~nL7-~·J.~ .. d~signed··ne brt.n'g~~~-~f~~~bj~~t~of a change (a specific model of dQi 
. P. ::·~ minisr'rt) ~dt~he pfo-Ge$S· 9;f :¢Han:~~~+'Sri~~r rpa·t:eriais md facili.ca~ors will help attendees deveJ, 

~·ep a change s.trate~ chat will .work: :in tthef:JJ;,211'tttch, 
~·' \: 

• 1-:· . ' .~ • 
~~ ? 

.; .. -.: 

The conference begins on May ll at 8~00 a~m. with registration and continental breakfast. 

concluding session begins at 3:00p.m. on the 13th . 

. The special race for this conference is $.75 (regular cose $295). Cominenral breakfast and lund 
• 

are provided each day. Register by calling 865.251.2590, extension 113; or online a 

www.faithpromise.org. 

If you have questions, contact Mark Mill-er a:t 800.558.2090, extension 2048. Miller may b 

e-mailed at mmiller@cnbaptisr.org. - -

LITERACY TRAININ( 

FOR SPECIAL 

EDUCATION 

May 21-22 Baptist Center, Brentwood 
-

This training event is designed for chose jndividuals who want co learn how co teach reading co ~rs 
with mental retardation using the Laubach Literacy Training method. 

Classes are limited co 12 individuals. There is no charge for the training and all materials 
furnished. 

For ntore information contact Gene Nabi, Church Growth Straugies. Group, at 800.558.2090 
e-mail Nabi a,t genenabi@aol.com. 
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Theme: Teani P1ay~f?- "" · ·. 
•<Let us concentrate on th:__ things;'Whicb ~e-for harmony 

and the growth of our fellowship together;." Romans 14:19 
... '" 

Begins 3 p.m. on Thursday. Concludes follow
ing breakfast on Saturday mor-ning. 

• "f' {g. v 

"· ' . ·«/~ ~ 
--~~ 

SPF.AKERS~ 
Kim Huff, Volunteer Missiom·~- 1 ~{ ,.. .. ~~·H 
Tony Rankiri,,Family ~~,-~ ~· . 

' 

Mont~ 9f Prayer Saturation 
September 2004 

•. 

l~VliZll. RUJ Juuvd ~ ~ JVitl pAalpl1l iD 9JJd jJJJt 9A.Jtmd i4. 

JJud llt.RJj. mir.pt1 !JR· AaoJld. ' liJJRltlJU. 1 (J; 1 

ptember Statewide Prayer Saturation Month is a call to 

for Tennessee Baptists to saturate ·their communities with 

!yer for the lost the unchurched and for spiritual rev~val across 

1nessee. After 125 Tennesseans conver.ged on lo~a for a week

prayer blitz in April 2003, God bt:lrdeoed their hearts. t0 pra¥ for 
. . 

lbst in their owr::~ state. From that burden .€)ame tfle oall for 
' 

:me~sse~e Baptist churches to saturate every commtJnity across the 

te. 

Tennessee Baptists unite in prayer for revival and spiritual awakening, 

d will direct each church and as~ociation unique19. Though there 

: many ways (prayerwalking, prayer and fasting, prayer revival, 

:tage prayer meetings) that we can saturate our state in prayer, one 
. -

1g is clear: God is calling us to pray for r:evival. Join Tennessee 

ptists during September in saturating our state with prayer. 

r more information on the September Statewide Prayer 

1turatlon, contaot the Prcayer Str:at~gies office, Tennessee BC!ptist 

1nvention at 800.558.2090, ext. 7909. 

\ 

• 

• 

~ftciA[ _Friertds 

INeeUM Rtt-rttft-s 

April 30 - May 2 
Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center 

May 21 - .23 
Carson.SprinJSs ·Baptist Conference Center 

Special Friends Retreats will feature classroom acnvmes, 

music, recreation, leisure ti~e, and worship serviCes on 

Sunday for campers, caregivers, and interested persons. 

Registration begins on Friday at 3:30 p.m. and the reuear 

concludes with lunch on Sunday. The cost is $60 per person . 

Registration deadline for Linden Valley is April 23. The 

deadline for Ci;UsonSprings is May 14. 

For more information, contact Gene Nabi, Church Growth 
"" " ... ... -

Strategies Group, at 615.210.8501, or Stacy Murphree at 

800.558.2090, extension 1993. . . 

f 

Assodatiortal WMU Leader Training 
May 7-8 

Forest Hills Baptist Church 
2101 Old Hickory Boulevard • Nashville 

Attention: WMU .Association Leaders! . • 
Make plans now to attend this two-day conference and gain valuable information to help you in your strategic 
duties for your association's WMU. 

Cost: $5 registration fee (Actual cost per person is $.25. Cooperative Program funds supplement this 
· fee.); $7 Friday dinner, optional; $3 Saturday lunch, optional 

For each attendee, send $5 fee, name, association position, and name of church. Also include meals reser
vation and total amount fo!-:. rrie~s for each. Make check payable to Tennessee WMU ar.d send to Tennessee 
WMU, P.· 0. Box n?, Brentwood, TN 37024-0728. 

Lodging: Baymont Inn & Suites, 111 Penn Warren Drive, Brentwood, TN; 615.376.4666. Room rate: $49.95. 

Registration begins at 4 p.m. on May 7 with the special interest conferences beginning at 4:15. The closing 

session is from 2:00 umil 2:30 p.m. on the 8th. 

For further information, contact Tennessee Woman's Missionary Union at 800.558.2q90, extension 2004. 

. 
RISK MAN~G~~~tf SEMINAR 

•

• < 
.-·V •' .;o! \ ~· ~ ·~ f; - / y 

' '"' ~~t:'"'" '' ,) ,.. :.,:-:~ ·~ ·····~ ;:;· 

; May 18-Madison Chester B~e~i~:A.sso~iation Office, Jackson 
May 19-Cumberland B~pcl~t Ass<>ciation Office, Clarksville .. 

Does your church owns a building, operates a family life center, day care, van· ministry? Does it use volunteer 
wo~kers, part·icipate in volunteer mission trips, or provide counseling ministry? If you answered "yes" to any 
of these questions, you will want to be a part of the Risk Management Seminar. 

. ~ 

This conference is provided free of charge by Cooperative Program funds and GurdeOne Insurance. 

Bill Wright, senior l~ conrtol specialist, GuideOne Insurance is a certified safety professional associ~re in 
Risk Management. H-e will lead this important seminar and answer questions you and your church staff may 
have relating to safeg:uar~· .in the ministry. 

The Seminar at bot}\.loca·dbns begins at 9:30a.m. and concludes arn:oon~ 

For m~re informati()n~ CQ0~tact Rich~d Skidmore, Leadership Develo.pm:entGroup, at' 800.558.2090, extension 
2009. E-mail Skidmore at .rskidmore@rnbaptisr.org or Joyce Harvey at Jharvey@mbaptisr.org. 
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Sunday 

2 

9 

Mocl-rer's Day Offering 
for Tennessee Baptist 

Children's H omes 

16 

' • 

23 

30 

Monday 

3 
3-4 

New Church 
Orientation, 

Baptist Center, 
Brentwood 

10 
: ... . ~ 

, 
• 

Youth Ministry Update, 

·' -

17 

24 

. ~ 
. l 

31 

Memphis 

' 

. · 

.., 
r . ' • 

Memorial Day 

Tuesda 

' 

4 

11 

Youth Ministry Update, 

Jackson 

18 
Risk Management 
Seminar, Madison-
Chester Association 

Office, · 

Jackson 

Youth Ministry Update, 
Nashville 

25 

• 

Wednesda 

5 

12 

12- 14 
DOivt Retreat, 

Park Vista Hotel, 
Gatlinburg 

'·· - -..--_. 

19 
.. 

Risk Management 

Seminar, Cumb~rland 
Association Office, 

Clarksville 

26 
• 

26-27 
Tennessee Student 

Missionary Orientation, 

B:iptist Center, 
Brent'Yiood 

• 

Thursda 

6 • 

National Day of Prayer 

6-8 
Church/Community 
Ministries ahd Resort 

Ministries Retreat, 
LindenVallen Batist 

Conference Center, inden 

6 - 8 
Tennessee Baptist Religious 

Education Association 
Sprin~ Retreat, Fall Creek 

alls State Park 

13 
Youth Ministry Update, 

Cookeville -
13- 15 

Language Missions 
Leadership Conference,., 

Baptist· Center, .. 
BrentWood 

.. 

20 

27 

• 

Frida 

1 
7- 8' 

WMU AssociationaJ 
Leader Trainin·g, 

Forest Hills BC, 
N ashville 

• 

14 
~ 

-

,... 
. - . 

21 • 

21-22 
Mentally H andicapped 

Literacy Training, 
Knox 

28 ..... ---

• 

• 

~ 

• 

Saturda 

1 

;md Speakl·n; Toiil'Jla.mcn 

8 

B . ("' ~ apu t cott."f, 
Brentwooa • 

15 

-. ...... 

.22 

29 

Visit the TBC Web site at: 
.tnbaptist.oru 



The Tw t_ - h·rd Ann ·a 
lnterna ion a . Christian Praye Br ~st 

In honor C?f lsr~el a.nd t9 pray for the peace of ·Jerusalem 
- The world's f~r~most. "~.rophetic Expression" of religious leadership attesting to the trustworthiness of the ·w ord of God. 

Part1c1pate 1n Prayer for the Peace of Jerusalem." "They that love her shall prosper." -Psalm 122:6 

_ -_ Sponsored by 
The Religious Roundtable 
~nd The March of the Living 

e Religious Roundtable 
founded to focus on public 

"-~""' 'icy concerning moral iss.ues 
nd has become the vaAguard 

d national voice of other 
riented organizations. 

The Roundtable is a coalition 
dedicated nationa l leaders 

whose concern is the moral 

rebirth of America. 

arch of .the Living 2005 is a 
11ission that will commemorate 

e victims ·of Nazism and the 
en soldiers of the Second 

ur-..r • ..., War. It will serve to -
Jnite more than 18,000 people 

Auschwitz in a spirit of 
morial and respect for all 

umankind. This tribute will 
express solidarity with the 

of Israel. 

Hon. Moshe Fox 

.Mrs. Marolyn Ford 

Mr. Bill McCartney 

Dr. Tom Lindberg Hon. Abraham Hirchson Mr. Ed McAteer J!Jdge Roy Moore 

Dr. Malcolm Hedding Dr. Andrew Jackson Hon. Shmuel Ben Shmuel Dr. William Sutter 

Mr. Don Wildmon Mr. Dan Johnson Mr. Jon Lindberg Mr. Trent Hall 

~nd they shall 
;all thee The 
~ity of the Lord, 
rhe Zion of 

Peabody Hotel- Mezzanine Ballroom • Memphis, TN • May 11, 2004 • 7 a.m. 

he Holy One 
>f Israel." 

-Isaiah 'so: 14 

Sponsored by The Religious Roundtable and The March of the L-iving 

For Reservations/Advance Tickets, contact: Religious Roundtable • P.O. Box 11467 Memphis, TN 38111 
(901 )685-6542 or (901 )682-3002 

. 

If space allows, tickets will be available at the ballroom door for $35.00 per person. 

Everyone present at the breakfast will receive a free copy of Ed McAteer's new biography. 

Spectacular Banner Presentation F~aturing the Twelve Tribes of Israel • Magnificent Program 
Outstanding Speakers • Christian, Hebraic, and Patrrotic Music . 

' 

Mrs. Nina Katz 

Mrs. Lottie Jackson 

Mr. Randy Coleman 

The Lord wi ll 
raise Jerusalem 
and stand in 
glory there; 
Nations shall 
bow before His 
name and kings 
attend with fear. 

-

• 
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SBC position on 
BWA unthanged; 
talks tontinue 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - Representa
bves of the Southern Baptist 
Convention and Baptis t World 
Alliance met April 13, issuing a 
joint press release after the 19 
participants had spent six hours 
together at the SBC Building 
here. 

Although the SBC Executive 
Committee recommendation for 
the SBC to withdraw from the 
Baptist Wo~ld Alliance remains 
unchanged, the three-paragraph 
press release noted two areas of 
agreement: 

(1) a yearly dialogue. 
(2) the possibility of the SBC 

rejoining the BW A if issues can 
be r esolved "in the not too dis
tant future." 

As stated by the press re
lease: 

"It was resolved that a simi
lar representative group of the 
leadership of the BWA and SBC 
meet at least once per year to 
continue an ongoing dialogue. 

"All participants expressed 
the desire that if the SBC mes
sengers vote for disaffiliation 
from the BWA, further issues of 
concern to the respective organi
zations be resolved in su ch a 
way that at som e point in the 
not too distant future the South
ern Baptist Convention may 
choose once again to become a 
fully participatory member of 
the Baptist World_ Alliance:'' 

The press release also noted, 
"The meeting encompassed a full 
and frank discussion of concerns, 
conducted in a warm and mutu
ally respectful spirit." 

The recommendation by the 
Executive Committee for the 
SBC to withdraw from the BWA 
will be voted on by messengers 
from SBC churches attending 
the convention's June 15-16 an
nual meeting in Indianapolis. 

Co-chairs of the SBC-BW A 
April 13 meeting here, according 
to the press release, were BWA 
Pres ident Billy Kim of Korea, 
pastor of Central Baptist Church 
in Suwon, and Morris H. Chap
man, president of the SBC Exec
utive Committee and chairman 
of its nine-member ·Baptist 
World Alliance study committee. 

In addition to Kim, t he 10 
BWA participants in the meet
ing were Denton Lotz, BWA 
General Secretary; four ' BWA 
vice presidents, David Coffey of 
England, Bruce Miln~ of Cana
da, Elaine Smith of Washington, 
D.C ., and John Sundquist of 
Michigan; and four BWA region
al leaders, Theo Angelov of Bul
garia, Alistair Brown of Eng
land, Fausto Vasconcelos of 
Brazil, apd Ian Chapman of Vir
gtrua. 

In addition to Chapman, the 
nine SBC participants included 
seven other members of the BWA 
study committee: J ames T. Drap
er Jr. , president of LifeWay 
Christian Resources in 
Nashville; Jerry Rankin, presi
dent of the International Mission 
Board in Richmond, Va.; Paige 
P atterson , president of South
western Baptist Theologi cal 
Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas; 
Tom Elliff, a former SBC presi
dent and pastor of First South
ern Baptist Church, Del City, 
Okla.; Gary A Smith, chairman 
of the Executive Committee and 
pastor of Fielder Road Baptist 
Church , Arlington , Texas; retired 
Judge Pa-q.l Pressler of Houston; 

and Bob Sorrell, pl'esident, The 
Associate, Inc., a ministry to pas
tors, Cordova. A ninth SBC par
ticipant was D. August Boto, the 
Executive Committee's vice pres
ident for convention policy. 0 

BMDF exefutive 
director to retire 
Baptist and Reflector 

MEMPIDS - Former South
ern Baptist Convention agency 
head James D. Williams has an
nounced he will retire as execu
tive director of the Baptist Med
ical/Den tal Fellowship, effective 
May 1. 

In a letter to the organiza
tion's Exe cutive Committee, 
Williams, 69, cited the health of 
his wife, Jo, as the primary fac
tor in his decision. She has un
dergone t wo lumbar su rgeries 
and since last August h as bat
tled chronic sciatic ne.rve pain, 
Williams wrote. 

Williams,· a member of Ger
mantown Baptist Church, Ger 
mantown~ joined the BMDF on 
July 1, 1997, after serving as 
president of the Southern Bap
tis t Convention Brotherhood 

Commission from 1991-97. The 
Brotherhood Commission was 
one of several SBC agencies 
which was disbanded as a re
sult of the SEC's restructuring 
plan called .. Covenant for a New 
Century" which took effect in 
1997. • 

Prior to his position at the 
Brotherh ood Commission, 
Williams served as executive 
vice president of the Baptist 
Sunday School Board (now Life
Way Christian Resources) from 
1987-91. 

Williams announced his re
tirement during the organiza
tion's annual meeting April 1-4 
at Calloway Gardens in Georgia. 
Williams and his wife plan to re
side in Fort Worth, Texas. 0 

• 

Lyn Hyde returns 
to the Philippines 
Baptist Press • 

NASHVILLE - The night be
fore a terrorist bomb took the 
life of Sout hern Baptist mission 
worker Bill H yde, h e told his 
wife he had great respect for sin
gle. women living on the mission 
field . One year l ater, those 

words rontinue to comfort 
Lyn Hyd~ returnl•d te 

Philippines U\ Mnl't"h tu 
God's work amou~ th(; 
Her husbnnd and 20 others 
killed March 4, 2003, 
bomb exploded in an ni .. ._ 

Davno City in the t<ou 
Philippines. 

Before the bombing, 
Hydes had served then~ 
years. Si1.ce the traged) . 
new life has betn} diffi 
sh e knows the Philippi 
where she nEreds to be. 

"[On the day of the bonrtll 

my life blew up as if it 
1,000 piece jigsaw pu1.ale, 
wrote in a recent e-mail 
from the field. "The LOYd 
yet put them back toge~r. 
there has been progress: 

''Although a terrorist 
killed my husband," she saif 
knew it ha d not killed God's 
on my life." 

Hyde now works as a 
ber of a missions mobil 
team in a different ar ea 
country. She's partnering 
t hree other couples to 
Filipino churches to send 
and support their own · 
aries. 0 " 

LifeWay Church Buses 
• 

• 15 passenger buses (No COL required) 
• Over 60 new .and used buses in stock -
• Van Replacement vehicles 

15 Passengers 

34 Passengers 

Stock No. Year 
241688 1988 
2211797 . 1997 
23250 2003 
24054 2004 
23117 2002 
23408 2003 

... 

L 

Monthly Specials 
Make 

Eagle 15 LT 
Ford/EI Dorado 
F reightliner/Starcraft 
Ford/Starcraft 
Freightliner/LeBus 
Ford/Starcraft 

• Rental buses 
• We welcome trade-1 
• 15 to 42 passenge 

~2o Passengers 

42 Passengers 

Capacity 
45 
26 
38 
26 
15 
15 

Price 
$34,900 
$17,500 
$79 ,900 
$46,830 
$37,200 
$38,900 

Carpenter Bus Sales • FrankUn, TN 
• Call us: 615-376-2287 or 800-370 -61.80 • visit us: carpenterbus.com 

Nation's No. 1 Church Bus Dealer Since 1953 
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urclles call help returning military personnel 
ntinued from page 1 He noted that military per
orne people will wal}t to sons experiencing PTSD may be 

and talk while others: counseled to engage in recre-

••• 

OU<~Y' talk aoout their ex- ational activities with their fam-
~ ~ . ... ,_· .... : ihe~. as therapy, activities that 

military personnel·wili may cause the family to miss 
to life ·back church. Also, the military per-

but others will str~ggle son may not feel like attending 
avu.•.- may experience post church. 

stress disorder that "If families are not in church, 
occur immediately or the church needs to be under-

s, months, or even yea~s standing, patient, and even af-
said. firmin·g," Gurin said. 

fSD ·surfaces in several He said some reservists may 
t ways such as depres- be sent to bases in the U.S., re-

rsolatton, alienation, avoid- placing active duty personnel 
feelings, rage-, anxiety, sent to war zones, and. these 
disorders, intrusive families also experience separa-

1bts,-and startled respons- tion. He suggested Churches 
..u.L.u. said. "PTSD probably might send a reservist's spouse 
go away on its own and or familY. to visit. 
treatment from a quali- Gunn advised sensitivity by 

~ rott'ef;sitDB<al. Pastors need church leaders to potential fi
sensitive to the signs and nancial needs of families, espe
de referrals for proper cially where a reservist has tak
tent." en a significant salary cut from 

. 

Tips for helping a returning milik.ry person 
The following tips .are adapted from an article, 

"The Returning 9~mb'at Veteran," written by 
Regina Bahten, and posted on the Internet at 
www.sgtmoms ~ · 

(l).Get on a ~a1~;,.~ 
(2) Get t¢c•r,¥f~~~~JJ 

. (3) l't.e!SP,e<~t 'V<)Hffl 

. (~' :8Tr.anitE~'t 

his regular job and e~rns less in 
military pay . 

Family members, friends , 
and church members should 
seek information that would be 
helpful in ministering to a re
turning military p'erson, Gunn 
said. "The more you know the 
better." 

as "shoot-don't shoot." After that, few soldiers 
want to ·invest energy deciding, for example, 
what to have for dinner. 

(6) Encour<age •yout loyed one to make contri-"" ·'}· ~ 

butiqns, to· get~·backih touch with the more ten-
der sid'e of his prlie~ ~~ture. · 

(7) .. ~o···· ~~$~=~!. ~t~e ,kl.e!o worship. 
t s~· in';.,'<)" • "~··"' "~""",: '''-~'""'' If. ' \ . :ljll;~e ~~W:e:~O.t::£'0t.H-;Se, . • • 
~·. '@i,;xl?. .i% M lf·· ~~-"' . . . 'lL :" 

• '.(9~ .~t'~l1~iiti~o/·f~~isBns, .•KiiOW tnat you don't 
, und~lf'~~a,~,:a~~~~. ~I}:~~tw~nt through~ but that 

. . deci- you _loV::~· ~·~p~'lft~e·m for their service and 
of options~ such , sacrifice:· 0 : ~"' " · - '• 

Numerous web sites provide 
information, he said, suggesting 
an Internet search for "military 
family support" or a related sub
j~ct. Following are four web sites 
providing information. 

(1) www.sgtmoms.com- USA 
Cares site for service members 
and families; . 

(2) www.legion.org - Ameri
can Legion Family Support Net
work; 

(3) www.nmfa.org-- National 
Military Family Association; and 

(4) www.r edcross.org - On 
the front page of this Red Cross 
site, c~ck on "Military members 
and families." CJ 

ndicap fails to slow down secretary's mini~try 
r~ued from page 1 tude for the three pastors she 

has ser~ed with (Patton, Mc-

••• 
&so expressed that First 

;.t helps meet her desire 
normal and not feel 

th the help of friends and 
~ers I am treated as if I 
t handicapped. Everyone 
lt work is so willing to 
;hlngs easier for me," she 

m a -Sense, her co-work
td the congregatioJ! in 
.l have become her fami
~njoy the friendships we 

,;ou . ...... the good atmosphere 
in," Walden said. 

,.,.,."''.u. also expressed grati-

Coy, and Greg · 
. Bowers) along 
with other 
staff minis
ters. 

"They know 
I had -limita
tions and they 
were willing to 
work with 
them." 

Although 

WALDEN 

she began work at Portland 
with a semi-automatic type
writer and an old mimeograph 
machine, Walden-has kept up 

trutlt fo IJogus e-mails 

.u .............. - In the latest 
m an urban legend that 
It die, an e-mail message 

the rounds purporting 
warning from Focus on 
mily's James Dobson 
supposed attempt to ban 

>us broadcasting from 
~a's airwaves. 
Focus on the Family web 

lares the e-mail "ab-
ly false," whi~h in some 
ays Madalyn Murray 
was behind the removal 

· .u ••.• .-u By an. Angel" from 
··k television. 

bogus e-mail claims Doh
asking one million Chris

sign a petition opposing 
93, which the rumor says· 
:en granted a hearing by 
~deral Communications 
ission. and would halt all 
!asts of Sunday worship 
as, as well as to remove 
mas programs and carols 
ublic schools. 
! FCC web site confirms 
1e rumor is false, adding 
1ere is no federal law that 
he agency authority to ban 
bit religious broadcasting. 
' version mentioning Doh
the latest evolution of a ru
tat has been around since 
The original rumor said 
•Hair, the prominent a the-

ist who succeeded in removing 
prayer and Bible reading from 
public schools in the 1960s, was 
now behind a drive to ban all re
ligious broadcasting, according to 
the web site urbanlegends.com. 

The reference to O'Hair by 
name gradually was dropped af
ter she was missing for many 
years and eventually declared 
dead. But the e-mail says her or
ganization is still pursuing the 
petition. 

The FCC did consider a real 
petition number RM-2493 in 
1974 by J~remy D. Lansm!ln and 
Lorenzo W. Milam to investigate 
religious organizati<ms that had 
been granted broadcasting li
censes, according to urbanle
gends.com. The petition also re
quested that the FCC not grant 
any new licenses to such groups 
until the inquiry was completed. 

The FCC rejected petition 
RM-2493 in 1975, _however, and 
Madalyn Murray O'Hair had 
nothing to do with the petition. 

More recent incarnations of the 
urban legend also cl~ that CBS 
was forced to remove Wfouched by 
an Angel" because it contained too 
many references to God. 

The FCC has received more 
than 30 million. pieces of mail 
about the rumor -since 1975, in 
additicm to faxes and e-mails too 
Iilumerous to count, according to 
Focus on the Family. CJ 

with progress and taught her
self how to work with comput
ers . 

"I had always said I would 
quit when we became -comput
erized, but I love the ~omputers 
now. It has made our wprk so 
much easier," she observed. 

"I would hate to think we 
had to do all the work we . have 

s-omething she taught them 
years ago, Walden reflected. 

"It makes me feel good to 
'have had some influence on 
someone's life," she said. 

Though she will be 65 in two 
months, Walden doesn 't want 
to retire. "A lot depends on how 
long my body and arms hold up. 

question they ask is , "How is 
Miss Pat?" 

"She keeps a positive atti
tude," McCoy continued. 

· now the old-fashioned way." 
"As long a s I have people 

willing to help me do my job, I'll 
stick around." 

Lundy agreed. "Pat is a won
derful lady who loves the Lord 
and loves to serve. She always 
has a smile and an encouraging 
word to offer, and her optimism 
and swee t spirit are such a 
blessing." 

• 

In addition to her secretarial 
role, she taught children in 
Sunday School for more than 
40 years at First Baptist. 

Occasionally some of those 
she taught over the years will 
come to her and thank her for 

McCoy noted she is an inspi
ration to the congregation. He 
related that when he occasion
ally sees people who have been 
at the church or in town and 
have moved away, the first 

Her love for the Lord and 
her reliance on Him is vital in 
her life. 

"I don' t see how a person 
could exist without knowing 
you have God to rely on," she 
said. a 

INTERNATIONAL MISSION BOARD --

MISSIONARY APPOINTMENT SERVICE 

THAT ALL PEOPLES MAY KNOW HIM 

• Experience God's heart for the nations • Hear- IMB President Jerry Rankin 

• Join in appointing new missionaries 

Two Rivers Baptist Church 
2800 McGavock Pike • Nashville, Tenn. 

Tuesday, April27, 2004 • 7 p.m. 
For 11wre information, call the llttcmaticmal i\1issimr Board nt (800) 999-311.3 
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Bautham joins 
Union stall as 
adjuntt professor 
Union University News Office 

JACKSON - Speaker and 
author Voddie Baucham will 
join Union University's faculty 
as a permanent adjunct profes
s or of Chris tian Studies, ac
cording to Union President 
David S. Dockery. 

The announcement was 
made prior to Baucham's visit 
to Union University April 6 as 
the worship speaker at the final 
session of Union's two-day Bap
tist Identity Conference. 

"Voddie Baucham brings 
unique insights into our post
modern culture and amazing 
communica~ion skills to help 
Chris tian s understand how 
they can think about, live in, 
and engage the r apidly ·chang
ing secularized culture in which 
we now live," Dockery said. 

Baucham will continue to be 
on the road doing conferences 

I 

with Voddie Baucham Min-
istries on a full-time basis. As 
an adjunct professor, he will 
teach at least one course· at 
Union each year. 

Although a course schedule 
has not yet been determined, 
Dockery said Baucham's area of 
special interest is apologetics, 
and the course he teaches may 
be similar to his new book, The 
Ever-Loving Truth: Can Faith 
Thrive in a Post-Christian Cul
ture? 
, Baucham founded Voddie 

Baucham Ministries in 1993 
and has led conferences, semi
nars, and local church events 

all over America. He holds un
dergraduate degrees from 
Houston (Texas) Baptist Uni
versity; a master's degree from 
Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary , Fort Worth , 
Texas; and a doctorate from 
Southeastern Baptis t Theologi
cal Seminary , Wake Forest, 
N.C. H e has done additional 
post-graduate s tudy at the Uni
versity of Oxford, England. 0 

but they would be upset if their 
own child said he or she is a ho
mosexual. 

But on religious matters. 
America~& tilt toward tradi
tional beliefs. 

By a margin of 57-33 percent 
Americans say same-sex rela
tionships are "against God's 
will." In addition, by a 55-41 
·percent margin , Americans say 
same-sex "maniage" would "de
grade" the institution of mar
nage. 

A plurality of Ame1icans, 48 Ameritans agree 
homosexuality is 
against God~s will 
Baptist Press 

- percent, say same-sex relation
ships between consenting 
adults are "morally wrong. " 
Forty-six percent disagreed 
with the s tatement. 

J ACKSON - Most Ameri
cans believe that homosexuali
ty is "against God's will" and 
that same-sex "marriage" will 
degrade the institution of mar
r iage, according to a new Los 
Angeles Times poll. 

The poll of 1,616 adults, con
ducted March 27-30 and re
leased April 10, showed that 
Americans hold seemingly con
t radictory views on some same-. sex Issues. 

F or in stance, a majority of 
Americans favo r civil rights 
laws for hom osexuals bu t op
pose allowing same-sex couples 
to adopt. In addition, they see 
n9thing wrong with having ho
mosexuals teach their children, 

Affordable Beachside 
Vacation Condos 

www.gulfshorescondos.com 
All sizes, Spring Special 

2 night weekend, $140.00 · 
4 weeknights, $210.00 Efficiency Unit 

(2 Adults, 2 Kids) Good thru 5/27 
t (205) 556-0368 

Americans apparently see a 
r elationship between marriage 
and procreation- 48 percent 
agree that homosexu ality ui s 
wrong because people were put 
on this earth to reproduce." 
Forty-seven percent disagreed. 
Additionally, only 25 percent 
agree with the statement that 
same-sex "marriage" is ''a good 
thing for s ociety because it 
strengthens family units." Sixty
seven percent disagreed, with 52 

New Lower Rates For 
Term Life Insurance! 

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male) 
Age $150,000 $300,000 
25 $11.08 $13.39 
35 $11 .35 $13.91 
45 $19.76 $30.45 
55 $42.45 $73.24 
65$103.46$194.78 

Please call The Insurance Store 
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free 

1-800-583-0970, 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
Level premiums that do not increase for 
the first 15 years. Written by an A+ life in
surance company. Preferred Male rates il
lustrated above. Please call for other ages 
and Female rates. 

1 8- 2 0 
Smoky MO'VnfaJn Co"'venti~n ce 

1.8.0 0. :75.0 8 
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peroent strongly disagreeing. 
By a 52-40 percent m argin , 

Americans also oppose allowing 
same-sex couples to adopt. Six
ty percent say t hey would be 
upset if their child said he or 
she is a homosexual. 

Unlike recent polls that ha,·e 
showed str ong opposition to 
same-sex "marriage," the L.A. 
Times poll did not ask a "yes or 
no" questiol]. on same-sex '·mar
riage" but gave respondents a 
series of options. Twenty-four 
percent say they favor same-sex 
"marriage" legalization, 38 pel·
cen t civil unions, and 34 per-

• 
cent neithe1·. 

By a margin of 51-42 percent 
Americans say they support a 
constitutional amendment pro
tecting the traditional defini
tion of m arriage. Polls have 
varied on this question, with 
some polls showing support for 
an amendment as high as 59 
percent. . 

But regardless of their an
swer on same-sex "marriage," 
59 percent say its legalization 
is inevitable. 

MINISTRIES- PASTOR 
First Baptist Church of Carmi , 
Illinois, is seeking a full-time pas
to r . The c hurc.h is located in 
Southern Illinois, with a resident 
membersh ip of approximately 
400 and in a city of 5,500. This 
church is a traditional Southern 
Baptist Church wi th. a s trong 
mission emphasis. Please con
tact or forward resumes to First 
Bapt ist Church, P .0 . Box 245, 
c ·armi, IL 62821 , Attn . Randy 
W arric k , Searc h Committee 
Chairman. 

MINISTRY - EDUCATION 
Gill iam Springs Baptist Church, 
Arab, Ala., is seeking a minister 
of education and outreach. Send 
resume to abanks@gilliam 
springs.org or mail to Gilliam 
Springs Baptist Church , P.O. 
Box 463, Arab, AL 35016. .•. .•. .•. .... • • • • 
Minister of education and spiritu
al formation. Dynamic, innova
tive, outreach-oriented minister 
sought to lead our Christian edu
·cation program, ·including Sun
day School·, Discip leship Train
ing , and of f-campus small 
groups. M CE (or equ ivalent) , 
proven exp er ience in church 
growth, spiritual formation, su
pervision, and teamwork. Snyder 
Memorial Baptist C hurch is a 
growing CBF/SBC church aver
ag ing 1,000 plus in worship. 
Send resume and references to 
Dr. Ma rk J. O lson , Snyder 
Memorial Bapt ist Church, 701 
Westmont Dr., Fayetteville, NC 
28305 or to marko@sny
dermbc.com. 

MINISTRY- OTHER 
Cumberland Homesteads Bap
tist Church, Crossville, is seek
ing a part-time secretary. For 
more information call (931) 484-
5523 or send resume to 4427 
Hwy. 127 South, Crossville, TN 
38572, Attn. Personnel Commit
tee. 

In s.ddition. 54 perte.Dt 
adults age-s 1 ·29 approvt 
homose unl rights. as do a p1 
rahty <45 percent) ofthoee 'I 
30-·l4. 

Ch crall, Amcricnn~ tll"t 1p 

42-..tZ percent ns to \\hetla 
th ey appro\c of homu:u:~u 
rights . , 

MINISTRIES - MUSIC 
Rayon City Baptist, 309 Ra 
Drive, Old Hickory, TN 37138 
seeking a part-time mus1c man 
ter. Send resume or caM ~61 
859-2395. -

Associate pastor of mlJ~c a 
worship, fast growing area. 
fer seminary grad in music. ~ 
resume and/or recommen 
tions to Personnel CommiUE 
First Baptist Church, 2230 ~ 
Saint Louis Blvd ., Lake Sa, 
Louis , MO 63367 or e-mail 
easterwood@infiniplex.net. 

Seeking full-time minister of 
sic and worship. Send resum 
Search Committee, Quidne 
Baptist Church, 6356 Post 
North Kingstown, AI 02852. 

MINISTRY - STUDENTS 
FBC of Seymour seeks an e . 
rienced minister to students. 
qualified candidate will p 
proven capability in supporti 
comprehensive student min' 
progfEim, strength in develo 
relationshifi'S, and a passion 
discipleship and missions. 
resume· to 11621 Chap 
Hwy .. , Seymour, TN 37865 o 
ma~ fbcs@charter.net. . ........... . • • • • 
FBC Hohenwald, Teliln., is 
rently accepting resumes for 
position of minister with yo 
This position can be bivoca · 
al, or possibly full-time. lnte 
ed candidates should send 
sume to FBC, Hohenwald, 
Minister with Youth Search 
mitree, 116 W 1st Ave. , Ho 
wald , T N 38462, or e-mal 
fbchwald@ hifo. net . 

••• ••••••••• • • • '4 

Part-time youth director w 
for small growing church. 
able to participate in outr 
ministry and available 
Wednesdays, Sundays, etc. 

- resume to River Rock Ba 
Chu rc h, 2248 Hwy. 
Murfreesboro, TN 37128 or 
to (615) 898-1970. 

Immanuel Baptist Church, 
ington, Ky, is seeking an exp 
enced person of Christian i 
to be on the cutting edge ,:J 
dent· ministry. Seeking e 
asm fo r students, a heart 
God, creativity, strong 
tional , relational, and rnrnllll 

cation skills. Responsibilitiel 
elude the development of • 
appropriate Bible educatlo 
goals , recruiting and lead 
both volunteer and patd 81 
and administrative duties con 
tent with a large church and t 
istry team. Respond to IBC f 
sonnel Committee, 3100 
Creek Ad, Lexington, KY 
or DjannaL@jbc-lex.org. 
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minister's corner 

' 

and Bob and SaltY am~ Sue got married in .. 
an.cts:ca: In Massachusetts ·~'same-sex'' mar-

become legal'" iri. a few months. In San 
.... ., ... v, the city clearly gave out marriage li

~s in direct contradicti~n to the standing law. 
assa.chusett~, the judges of that state say that 
· 200 years of the republic we· have been 

• 1 ,...u ~6 the law by having rest.rictio~s of mar
bei1i!.g .o_a,ly between a man an.d a woman. 

commonality of these two situations is the 
of law." The concept of "rule of law" is plead-
the gold standard of a democratic Republic. 

the ClJ.rreni atmosphere the "rule of"law" 
•~come the ploy to make the indecent legaf 
ince we are a people that desire the "rule of 

must accept the indecent since in some le-
rief, given by those that are not answerable 

members of the Republic, the indecent has 
1e the new "rule oflaw." 

are one that thinks that decency should 
'poJrne place in law to protect and preserve the 

what is your course of action? 
·st., reeognize that you are a citizen of the 

: You are oaly passing through this space. 
[>.l\LJ,v. Your true ci~izenship finds its standard 
t'-'U'"J from the ultimate standard, the Word 

-This eternal citizenship means that you 
have a loyalty to any earthly temporal sys
t stands in direct contrast to .the standards 
heavenly citizenship. 

~h thi~ understanding solidly in mind, your 
e of action becomes clear. You must find 

1 within the political process ·prdained over 
Lat res_onate with the standards of decency 
to you from the standard - the Word of 

.p me understand how a citizen of the heav
openly support those that starid in favor 

death of the unborn or indecency in the 
"human rights?" Help me understand. Is 

tax-cut, health benefit, or other short-term 
end that is worth the death of one more 
the further decline into the pit of the sin

? . 
ware .and beware! 0 - Cross is pastor of 

CI.LILI~· Church, Donelson. 

=----- just for tOday 
by Fred Wood, Memphis 

.rt with a Smile: Husband (looking at plate 
l on the table): "What is that plate of food 
•" Wife: "I call it the 'you don't want to know 
: in it' plate." Husband: "Why do you call it 
Wife: "Because you don't want to know wliat's 

this Truth: "Great is truth, but still 
tr from a practical poiat of view, is silence 
truth." -Aldous Huxley 
morize this Scripture: By long forbearing is 
ce persuaded, and a soft tongue breaketh the 
-Proverbs 25:15 
ty this Prayer: Lord, help me to remelllber 
rhat I don't say is often more important than 
: do say. 0 

COOPERATJVE PROGRAM 
Tennessee Bapdst Convention 

- · Funding missions in 
Tennessee and around the world! 

·Returning King 
By Jim West 

Focal Passage: Matthew .24:42-
44; I Thessalonians 4:13-18; I 

John 2:28-3:3 
There's nothing like waiting! 

For those of us with a somewhat 
impatient bent, waiting is one of 
the hardest things to do. Waiting 
in line at the bank, at the grocery 
store, and waiting at the doctor's 
office or the hospital are extremely 
trying. Frankly, I do not like to 
wait. I grow impatient very eas_ily 
and I find myself having to repent 
a lot for my impatience. 

So today's lesson is a good way 
to learn how to be a bit more pa
tient by reminding us that what we 
are. waiting for · will be well worth 
it! In fact, I think that the three 

• 
parts of this lesson are a pathway 
to patience. If we replace alertnessy 
encouragement, and· confidence for 
our impatience then we are well on 
the way to bearing patiently not 
only the difficulties. of life but also 
the difficulty of waiting for our fi
nal redemption. 

Be alert at all times 
(Matthew 24:42-44) 

. All of those who would like to 
calculate the End of Time should 
take heed to Jesus' Word as Mark 

· records it: no one knows the day or 
the hour, not even the Son of Man. 
Only the Father knows! If only God 
knows when He will bring an end 

to history as we know it, it seems 
arrogant that some claim to know! 
It is because we do NOT know that 

· w~ must always be alert, always 
ready. If only this truth would sink 
in it would change our· lives. Just 
imagine, THIS might be the mo., 
ment Jesus, returns! Do you want 
to be doing what you are doing or 
saying what you are s~ying at that 
moment? 

"Will the Son of Man find faith 
when he comes?"· or will he find 
Christians sleeping and unaware? 
Be alert! Replace your impatience 
with the alerted assurance that 
this could be the moment you meet 
Christ. 

Be encouraged in the face of 
death (I Thessalonians 4:13-18) 

When Jesus does come those 
' who have died will not be forgotten 

or left out of the new world and the 
new life. Death does not have· the 
last word, Jesus does. The enemy 
we fear most, death, is, in the pres
ence of Christ, a toothless lion, a 
defanged dog, a whimpering, slith
ering, nothing which is overcome 
by. one little phrase spoken by_ Je
sus (just as at Lazarus' tomb): 
"come forth!" With that phrase 
death is undone and believers find 
the encouragement to live even if 
they must die. 

Be confident in the Father's 
love (I John 2:28-3:3) 

The American painter, John 

Persevere diligently 
By Ken Polk 

Focal Passage: II Timothy 2:1-26 
We are saved by grace (Ephe_ ... 

sians 2:8-10). Praise the Lord! It is· 
good to know that when we were 
still powerless, Christ died for the 
ungodly. (Romans 5:6, NIV). In our 
daily walk, we must not forget that 
the same grace that saves us from 
sin also strengthens us for service. 
Where our English text reads "be 
strong in the grace," it could be bet
ter translated as ''be empowered by 
grace" (v. 1). Timothy and the 
church at Ephesus must stay alert 
to the sufficient grace of God fQr 
Christian service. In this life the 
Christian will never be perfect, but 
in the power of God's grace, he can 
be persistent or diligently perse
vere. 

.P.aul offers some extremely prac: 
tical instructions and illustrati9n:s 
demonstrating how due diligence 
prequces success in v:arious occupa
tions. Effective teachers essentially 
reproduce themselves and ensure a 
link to successive generations (v. 2). 
The soldier will endure hardships, 
stay focused on duty, and pledge un
compromising allegiance to the com
manding officer (v. 4). The athlete 
ever remains a competitor battling 
against the world, the flesh, and the 
devil (I John 2:15-17) as he "com
petes according to the rules" (v. 5). 

The "rules" in this context, most 
likely refers to the specific training 
regime required to excel in a certain 
event (I Corinthians 9:24-27). Last
ly, Paul mentions .a farmer. Wlio 
w0rks harder to see fewer visible re
sults in the beginning? Yet the faith
ful farmer will be the first one in the 

fields to taste and gather the har
.vest. Grace does not nullify the need 
for hard work, but it empowers us to 
do hard work, while ensuring us the 
reward of fruit for our labor. 

How we endure and persevere 
will always impact those who watch 
us and those who are under our in
fluence. Paul had discovered some
thing worth the price of pain, and 
that _something was seeing others 
inspired by his faithfulness (v. 10). 
We all must ask ourselves, "How 
much are we willing to endure and 
suff~r so that oth
ers can see the 
depth and genuine
ness of our salva
tion?" The . salva
tion of the "elect" 
was, for Paul , 
worth the price of 
pain and persever-
ance. · 

Almost all con- · POLK 
servative scholarship agrees that II 
Timothy 2:11-13 is an early common 
creed that became a common song. 
The song surely fits into the reper
toire of Christians, who either antic
ipate or experience' martyrdom. The 
persevering Christian knows that 
today's pain is never the end of -the 
story. If our suffering results in 
death, it only means ~ will live 
with Jesus (v. 6). When it seems 
that pain and suffering rule the day, 
the vj.ctorious Christian knows that 
one-day, he will rule over all things 
with Jesus (v. 12). 

Although disloyalty will be sub
ject to God's judgment (v. 12b), the 
confident Christian knows that, 
even in moments of weakness, God 
remains faithful (v. 13). There is no 

Sunday ~nool e:~son 
tF.:nr~ily Bible Series 

pril :15 

Sargent, once painted a panel of 
rose_s that was highly praised by 
critics. It was a small picture, but 
it approached perfection. 

Although offered a high price 
for it on many occasions, Sargent 
refused to sell it. He considered it 
his best work and 
was very proud of 
it. Whenever he 
was deeply di~ 
couraged and 
doubtful of his 
abilities a s an 
artist, he would 
look at it and r e-
mind himself, "I WEST 
painted that." Then 
his confidence and ability would 
come back to him. 

Likewise, whenever we get dis
couraged, or impatient, or come to 
the end of our ropes, we should 
look around at the beauty of God 
.and remind ourselves of all that He 
has already done for us. 

. 
Nothing encourages confidence 

as much as remembering past mer
, cies. "If God is for us, what can be 
against us?" 0 - West is pastor, 
First Baptist Church, Petros. 

.Sundoy School Lesson 
Explofte lihe Sible; 

p,ttiO 25 

strength to persevere if we only 
have faith in our· faith, rather we 
must have faith in His faithfulness. 

People's approval is cherished by 
most, but Go~'s approval is of infi
. nite value. In v_erse 15 Paul uses an
other image of diligence and perse
verance as seen in a worker (most 
likely a farm hand). God approved 
workers are those who unashamedly 

· stay with the job and stay with the 
Word of God (v. 15). Some of the 
most precious people' I have ever 
known and admired were not the 
most gifted, but . they were simply 
the most faithful. They also had an 
unwavering trust in the Bible or· the 
Word of God. 
· Everything finds its value in its 

purpose. The Christian's purpose is 
to bring glory to God (Colossians 
3:17). In God's big house too many 
Christians sit on a shelf instead of 
being "set apart" (vv. 20, 21). "Set 
apart" could be translated "made 
holy." A life of holiness begins when 
one says, "my life belongs to God 
a lone and I want to be used by 
Him." 

-The church is filled with talent
ed people who are not useful be- ' 
cause they are not prepared for 
every good work (v. 21). We must 
prepare ourselves in heart, mind, 
will, spirit and then, by the power 
of His grace, we must diligently 
persevere. 0 - Polk is pastor, 
Northside Baptist Church, Murfrees
boro. 

I 
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+ Christine Smith, wife of 
Carl Smith , long-time pastor, 
Madison Str eet Baptis t 
Church , McMinnville, di.ed 
April 5 after a long illness. 

+ Peter Pollard has been 
called as pastor, Union Baptist 
Church, Hampton. Pollard for
merly was pastor of adminis
tration and single a dults of a 
church in Virginia. 

+ Jerry Tidwell, former 
pastor, West Jackson Baptist 
Church, Jack
son, and for
mer president 
of the T en 
nessee Baptist 
Conve ntion, 
was called as 
pastor , Ellen
d a l e Bapti s t 
C h u r c h , TIDWELL 
Bartlett, April 
11. He will begin serving June 
1. 

+ David Daugherty of 
Spring hill has been called as 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Gordonsville. 

r 
+ Bethlehem :Baptis~ 

Church, Crossville, will hold 
revival April 25-28. John Al
bright, a former pastor, will 
speak. A dinner in honor of Al
bright will be held April 24 at 
6 p.m. For more information, 

call the church at (931) 456-
0239. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Ridgetop, will hold revival 
May 16-19. Rob ert L eMay, 
pastor , Cherry Mound Baptist 
Church, White H ou se, and a 
chalk artist will speak and pre
sent his art. Also Robert Holt 
will lead the music. For more 
information, contact Phyllis 
Erickson at dperickson@mind
spnng.com 

+ West Hills Baptist 
Church, Lebanon, will hold 
r evival April 21-25. Speakers 
include Gary Rickman of the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention 
staff; Joe Estes, pastor, P ark
er's Creek Baptist Church, 
Burns; Ricky Cunningham, 
pas tor of a church in Ken
tucky; Robert Hammer, pastor, 
Eastside Baptist Church, 
Burns; and LaVerne Butler, 
evangelist based in Kentucky. 
For more information, call the 
church at (615) 444-2606. 

+ Point Pleasant Baptist 
Church, Paris Landing, 
drew 1,406 people to its "Liv
ing Pictures of J esu s ." They 
came from 11 different states, 
reported Stacy Green, statis
tics chairman. 

+ Broadmoor Baptist 
Church, Nashville, will hold 
revival April 30 - Ma·y 2. 
Richard Buckner, evangelist, 
Buckner Evangelistic Min
istries, Lebanon, will speak. 
Buckner also has pastored sev-

-eral Tennessee churches. Bill 
Lyle, ~p.usic evangelist, w:ill 
lead the ·music. He has been 
minister of music of Broad
moor and several other Ten-

With Carson-Newman students 

nessee churches. For more in
formation, call the church at 
(615) 262-1631. 

+ A Ten Commandments 
Rally, s ponsored by Vision 
America, will be held May 1 at 
Pringles P ark in J ack son . 
Mike Gleason, a Tennessee 
Baptist evangelist of Gleason , 
is the state coordinator for the 
rally. Speakers will include 
Rick Scarborougli, president 
and nat ional co-chairman of 
Vis ion America, a nd Al a n 
Keyes, a form er presidential 
candidate and -h ead of Re
newAmerica. The r ally is free 
of charge. Gates open at 4:30 
p.m. with live Christian music 
at 5 p.m.,.followed by the rally 
at 6 p .m. For more informa
tion, call Coley at (731) 648-
9548. 

+ Bill Purcell, m ayor of 
Nashville, will speak at the 
biannual Graduation and Cele
bration of Christian 
Women's Job Corps 
Nashville, May 1 in the F el
lowship Hatl of First Baptist 
Church, Nashville , from 2-4 
p.m. For n;10re information, 
contact CWJC -Nashville at 
(615) 244-3669 or www.cwjc
nash@earthlink.net. 

Schools 
... 

+ CarS'on-Newman Col
lege, J efferso:p. City, will hold 
its annual Commissioning Ser
vice for summer missionaries 
April 27 at Firs t Baptis t 
Church, Jefferson. City, begin-

ANN NEWTON holds a check presented to her April 4 by De1 
Cleveland, right, pastor, Elkton Baptist Church, Elkton. l 
stands with her husband, Urel Newton. Ann Newton is recove 
from an illness which left her near death and in a hospital , 
nursing home for four months. The money, which will help 
couple offset expenses related to her recovery; was raised 1 

church yard sale and bakei !T}eal sale. The Newtons are life/ 
members of the church. Ann Newton has taught Sunday Set. 
Vacation Bible School, and been involved in women's activi 
Urel Newton is a deacon and has done Gideon work. The · 
pie's daughter, Kelly Hill, and her husband, Eddie, are youtf 
rectors of the church. Members of the church believe "God gr 
ed a miracle and gave her back to them," said Dennis Clevela 

ning at 9:30 a.m. Bill J3lack, 
· missionary for the North 

America Mis-
s iOn Board 
based in 
Gatlinburg, 
will speak. 
Students con-. 
tinue to regis-
• j 

ter foT service 
so the number 
is not final, 
but typically 

• 

BLACK 

about 24 C-N students are in-

volved in local, national, 
international service. 

+ Belmont Univers 
Nashville, will hold the 
Belmont Undergraduate 
search Symposium Apri .... 
Ed Gallagher, professo 
English from Lehigh Uni 
ti, &tQ.lehem, Pa., wills 
at 5:45 p.m. For more inf01 
tioe, .cont~t Nick n.ag:slltlil 

(615 ) 460-6210 or www. 
mont.edu/burs/. 

Living between two hopes: Allen shares family's struggie with AI[ 
By Mark Brown 
For Baptist and Reflector 

JEFFERSON CITY- Jimmy 
Allen came from Hope. The one 
in Arkansas. 

Every day he walks with 
Hope. That which he has in Je
sus. 

Between the Hopes, temporal 
and eternal, life for him, to bor
row from Langston Hughes, 
"ain't been no crystal stair." 

It's been a busy life of full
t ime Christian ministry filled 
with education, pastorates, na
tional leadership positions, pow
erful connections, and abbrevia
tions. FB C (First Ba ptist 
Church), SBC (Southern Baptist 
Conven tion), RTVC (Radio and 
Television Commission ), fol
lowed by HIV and AIDS. Many 
people know his story; some 
have known it and forgotten. 
Others have known but forgot
ten him, having let him slip into 
that Jobian void reserved for 
those who suffer so much beyond 
our understanding that it seems 
okay not to think about them. 

There are some 35 Carson
Newman College students who 
will never forget him, thanks to 
time they spent with him a few 
weeks ago. As part of .. Don Gar-

ner's Wisdom Literature class 
(focusing on Proverbs, Job, and 
Ecclesia stes), they were as
signed Allen's Burden of a Se
cret, the 1995 book in which he 
told his family's tragic story. The 
story tells how HIV - and later 
AIDS - passed from a ~lood in
fusion to his daughter-in-law, 
Lydi~, and then to her sons Matt 
and Bryan, but the crux of the 
tragedy is found in the response · 
of frightened church folk who 
sent them packing. 

The book opens with Lydia's 
liusband, Scott, calling from Col
orado to tell his father the-heart 
wrenching news. Jimmy Allen 
was at a conference away from 
home when he got the call in his 
hotel room. It was 1985, and 
Scott's news became an instant 
secret. It was 1985, and HIV 
meant AIDS. It was 1985, and 
AIDS meant S-I-N .. 

The day aftet he talked to his 
dad, Scott went to the Disciples 
of Christ Church where he was 

. on staff. He felt it necessary to 
disclose their situation out of in
tegrity. He was summarily dis
missed from his position. 

While Scott was being fired, 
Jimmy was flying home to 
Texas. It was his duty to tell his 
wife ·wanda what was happen-

ing to-their children. 
At some level, parents - good 

parents at least, are forever 
momma and daddy. Jimmy and 
Wanda Allen told their son to 
bring his wife and babies and 
come home. They opened their 
arms and their empty-nester 
condo, filling it with two more 
adults, three-year old Matthew · 
and newborn Bryan, who wo"t?-ld 
die before be was nine-months 
old. 

The emotiona~ pain the fami
ly experienced metas~asized 
when they could not find a 
church willing to let Matthew at
tend Sunday SchooL Jimmy kept 
the secret close to his vest, ask
ing only pastor s he thought 
could help them.' They searched 
among a variety of denomina
tions. Some suggested bringing 
Matt to class but not telling any
one what they knew. Scott and 
Lydia thought that deceitful and 
said they couldn't do it. Finally, 
they stopped looking for a 
churGb. 

Death became a regular visi
tor to Scott Allen's family. It 
took Lydia in early 1992 and re
turned in 1996 to claim 
Matthew, who, his granddad be
lieves, used the last of his 
strength holding out to become a 

teenager. He made it just past 
13. 

' During that time, he also 
learned that his youngest son, 
Skip, a homosexual, had also 
contracted the virus. · 

The pain spread from heart to 
mind, leaving the 1ife-long ser
vant of God wondering if he 
failed Skip. He did not wonder if 
God had failed him, not even 
when those on the periphery 
started whispering about what
such devastation must mean. 

Garner says that he has as-, 
signed Allen's book to his class 
for SQveral years because "the 
life of Jimmy Allen provides in
sights to the book of Job, and 
vice versa." Garner says he 
brought Allen to class to lift the 
life - and death- frop-1 the 
pages of a book and imprint 
them on his students' hearts. 

After Matthew died, Jimmy 
helped scatter his ashes in a 
California bay. The family 
boarded a small boat and 
bounced across waves. As the 
group concluded returning his 
grandson to the earth, Jimmy 
saw a rainbow and embraced the 
promise within it. 

If there is a rainbow to the 
Allen family's story it is this: 
many of the very churches that 

closed their doors to them 
since established AIDS 
istries. Retired, Allen us 
time to minister to those b 
by life, particularly thos 
ache deeply in heart and 
needing the touch of o 
knows the pain so well. 

He helps churches that 
to develop AIDS outreacH 
grams. He tells them it's 
because we are a long way 
a cure and that Jesus sai 
sick are among "the lea 
these." He tells them not t 
deliver meals to the dying, I 
eat with the dying becaw 
what Jesus did. 

Jimmy Allen sat on the 
of the desk in Garner's CE 
Newman class last montJ 
told hi s story . He atl&V 
questions. He updatec 
newest reader s on other 
hers of his fami Jy and pa 
the story. He told them V 
died last November. He 
they cried; and then he 1 

gized. 
Jimmy AlJen apologi7 

Job. "In the book, I called 
whiner," he confessed.' 
time, I came to realize · 
liked the guy. And, I ultir 
realized, that I am lik 
guy." a 

I 

' 


